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Bonk President
Escopes Injury In
2-Cor Auto Wreck
Eldon J. Nimmoos. president of
the PeMles Natkmal Bank and
Willis ^e. WQlard fanner, nsirrowiy escaped injury Friday after
noon in an auto accident that oc
curred about 6:30 in a tWQccar coilUioo on U. S. Route 2R4. about
two and ooe-half miles east of
WiUard.
Both men were riding in the
back seat of a car driven by Floyd
DeVoe. 67. Willard councilman
and realtor, when DeVoe attempt
ed to»roake a left turn into a drive
off Route 224 and turned into tbe
path of an oocomiog car, driven
by Clyde Dracher. 55. a Delphi
Oiling siation operator.
Draucher’s nq>hew. James McConneghy, 14, of Akron, riding
with him, was most seriously iojjured, suffering a fractured skull
and severe cuts of the face and
head when his body was thrown
ihrou^ the wiodshiek
windshield of tbe
The boy was admit
lifted to
Willard hospiul along with Draucher, who suffered shock and a
possible shoulder injury; Haydei
Caris. former Willard pafrolmai
and now a Huron county deputy
sheriff, who was riding with De
Voe, received back and shoulder
injuries.
The DeVoe car was struck in
the middle of the right side, the
impact causing it to leave the road,
hit a mailbox'and careen into tbe
front yard of (he Ross Wyandt
estate where DeVoe. Nimmons
and Eitle were appraising proper
ty. me uevoe car a^ sideswiped an unoccupi^ truck, own
ed by Eitle and parked beside the
road.

MUSKAUTOBE "BOYS' STATE"
PREKNTED TONKHI IS REAL THRILL
The intermediate group of pu
pils taught music by Mrs. Ralph
Felix will present a varied pro
gram this evening at her home
commencing at 7:45. Parents and
friends are invited to attend.
This recital is the second of a
series of three, the first group, or
liof giving their program last
lursday evening. July 9th. In
this poup the following students
participated: Sharon Berger. Lorna
Lee l^e. Bonnie McPherson.
Nancy Lewis. Dick Lewis, Louise
Newmeyer. Eldon Lee Newmeyer.
Susan Shaver. Dorothy Stoodt.
Other pupils in this same group
but unable to be present were Dar
lene Koser. Judy Fetters and Louis
McPherson.
In tonight's program selections
will be present^ by Everett EcksfiSn. Nancy Miller. Lucile Newmeycr. Connie Peebles. Joyce
Stoodt, Mary Jane Stroi^
Kenneth VanLoo.
The lost musicale is scheduled
for next Friday which takes in the
high school |Toup. The advanced
pupils who will present (heir selec
tions are Max Caywood, Bette
Carter.
irter, Carol Jo Cunnin^am.
RoyAl Eckstein.
n. Frai
Franklin Eckstein,
Rosie Fenner iand Deryl. Ream,
. Felix I
ily (caches the
above three groups
„
,. but is
i also orgunist
inist itP the Presbyterian
Presbyteri;
church
of which herr husband ts
is pastor,
She received her degree from the
Oberiin Conservatory of Music
and has been very successful in
her musical leaching,
chini not only in
Plymouth buiit in o^r communitics in which she has resided.

TO LOCAL BOY

Buckeye Boys State was a new
experience for Royal Eckstein,
who along with several hundred
other high sch<^ Juniors, had
their ' personal introductioo to
government and politics last June
at Camp Perry.
The encampmem of boys, sent
by (he American Legion posts of
the state for thb training, was di
vided into "cities", and run ac
cordingly. Royal ^^as a citizen *of
Stone City. Judins from letters
and mimeograph publications from
the boys, the experience was a
very interesting one.
The boys participated in county,
state and city conventions and
elections; bud^ts were set up and
voted; their owm paper was organ
ized and publish^: bar examina
tions were given prospective law
yers and those who passed rented,
and then set up their own offices
for business: sports teams were or
ganized. and the boys had their
own official band.
Plymouth’s representative was
appointed as the Senate Sargent
at Arms for the slate government.
Each year there is quite a rivalry
fw the political offices, and the
campaign mectiogs, posters, etc.,
cause a great deal of excitement.
Among the good speakers the
boys had an opportunity io hear
during, the we^k was Clarence
Mannion. fonnef Dean of Law
Notre Dame, who talked to i
about the Federal Constitui
Later Paul Hetherl.. former
Governor of Ohio, spoke.
The entire group of ^ys was
itkal
Na.joalisls.
In spile of alf the detailcd preparations matte ter Boys Week.
Did you know that ten per cent there were several ih Ings missing.
i who wrote
of PiynM>uth’s population or more
150 are active members of
Summer Reading
^ Club spon
spon- by most were home cooking and
soredi by the Plymouth Library? girls!
Boys State is g fine project, and
And did you know that all of these
it is hoped that (he Legion con
memben are in the lower grades
our citizens of tomorrow? By tinues its expedment in political
training.
teaching these children to choose
(he better grade and class of read
ing. our boys and
od girls will beI and w<

MIGRANT PROGRAM BAND FESTIVAL
aOSES ON FRIDAY WILL BE STAGED ON
The closing sessions of the Wil
lard Marsh Migrant Bible School
sponsored by the churches of Wil
lard, Plymouth. Shelby. Shilob.
Steuben, (Teleryville. North Au
burn and other area churches will
be told Friday at the Celeryville
school buUdteg at 7:30 to that par
ents and friend may see what has
been accomplished in such a shah
lime.
Regular sessions will be held
showing how the school provided
n only religii^ training but rceatiooal tnimiog for the children
' the migrants who come to. this
ea ca^year to work in the
lucklan^
Rev.

THURSDAY, JULY 23

irioii
Squire

It's food and music again this
summer for those folks
this area
who will be attending tbe Ply
BKOt of Mn. Rene O- JenKu of
mouth School Band Festival oe.xt
Thursday. July 23 on the bi^
scfaocrf front lawn.
>
(he Huron County ChUdren'i
Tbe band coocert %vill be given
’“m*'
during the eveniog. with Mr. Ro
bert Dubbert directing. The band WELL FOLKsNafier 10 memorrecent Civil Service e\amina>
able days of vacationing, we
has been practicing for this festiv landed back in Plymouth la^Sattkm for SoperiateDdcol
StJ!
al, and the twiriers will be on hand urday. and 1 am sure, that you aU
Coonw Children’s Home at
Erie CcMifiQ
loo, to entertain.
lusky. ^
She assumed her new
Sandusky.
will agree, that no matter where
The summer band festival is
duties at Norwalk on JJuly 13th.
you go and what you do. you're
sponsored by Itbe Band Mothers always glad to get back to Pty>
and will have complete adminis
Club with Mrs. Roy Evans,
ns. pn
presi- mouth. Wc locked The Advirtiser
trative authorlly'^ over all opera
e ev(ent. 5
of the
tions of the Childrens Home, in
door on Thursday, July 'Zr and
appoiotc
committees, and headed for Birmingham. Ala.
cluding supervision of personnel,
work is progressing well.
buying, maintaining the property.
Evbn'ihing went lovely until about
Serving of the f«'estival supper 15 rnhes north of Ripley
grant work in Ohio w; s in charge
With tjie cooperaiion/pf the Advihkh b
whic
egin at five o'clock. There on thi ^hio river. Hcr<
of the school and was assisted by will begin
!ommiuee, she will be rcbe for
fo sale — chicken sand sed throws
Miss Esther Herandez.
itive of
tpOQsible
>ible directly to the County
3ugh and saw damage done
wiches.
sloppy
joe
sandwiches,
Victoria.
Texas,
and
daughter
of
Commissioners.
by a windstorm just a fw minutes
Weiner sandwiches, baked beans, before our arrival. We journeyed
Presbyterian minister there.
Mrs.
While the school work will potato salad, hot coffee, soft on to Paris. Ky.. thinking we
two n
close Friday. Miss Herandez has drinks, home made pic and home might put up for the night, but
m is in the armed forcbeen asked to stay over for another made cake, watermelon, and ice there were no vacancies, so we
i had more than twenty
week to assist in closing up affairs cream. Bring your family or your continued into Lexington, where
years business administrative
and Rev. Lorenz has gone on’>% friends, enjoy a fine supper on the uc found our old favorite hoti
pericnce and has devoted her life
otcl
Traverse City. Mich., until Augr * school lawn, and help the school with a vep^ nice double
to intereri in child welfare.
A
and
■ c same
10th when he returns to thi:
this ai
Sunday School teacher of teen age
air<onditioned.
including Toledo, Clyc
)dc and Nor- cecds from •he festival go for b;
children for 15 years, she has been
walk to continue his work with expenses.
Secretary of the Youth ConferENJOYING .
very nice breakThere wilt be a cotton-candy
migr
Iranis in these cities,
fast Friday
lorning we left
festival, and there
Sunday evening.
cning. IRev. Felix of'*>«>th
Lexington at 7:00
I. on U. S.
}f other cntcrlainthe Plymouth Presbyterian
esby
Church :
rumors
Camp programs for 7 yean and
68 wini fair weather prevailing
prevailin, a
wcll, so be on hand for
who was instrun
instrumental in organiz
closely associated whh Juvenile
fairly cool winds. Nearing H.
big event of the summer for
ing the school and bringing Rev.
Court pre^tion operations.
rodsburg. Ky.. we crossed London
Plyn
•
—
■
the
Plymouth
SchocH
Band.
Lorenz here for the work will con
Bridge, which spans a river and a
duct closing Sunday evening ser
very deep gorge. Thb b
vice. Miss Herandez who is an acmost pictiuresque scenes
obcotpplUhed violinist will play for
:rved
trip. Coming into
the service.
ebanon. Tcni
:nn.. :
the Ubrwy — Boy
Thenjjn next Wednesday at the
ped at the Coffee Sh
Shop
Plymoum Park, the children will
A fall from the platform of a ner, and ; usual, wc found k very.
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza
enjoy a picnic as a final conclu-' wheat
ibioc on which he was appetizing dinner, and the air con
beth Cathrine Tomlinson. ^5. of
sit^of their stay in (his area.
riding
ital to Dennis R. ditioned dining room made it m<
S>eiby. were conducted Mot
ST^ MEMBERS
’ and ;
at Z p-m- at the Dye Funeral h
than ever. Wc didn't
urday, JufV 11th at 2 p. n
GUF.^ OF THEATRE
o%
Id Mrs
in *a(^ city with Dr. James A. George W. Edick funeral home in
warm until
Through the courtesy of Ed
'«nwich. Fnday' at 6 oclocx. ) ^^^ted walking around the square
Scott officuting. Burial was made Cleveland for Charles
Wicks.
ward
Ramsey,
owner
of
Ply
in Greedlatm cemetery. Plymouth.
themorocter.
I made in tbe Lake View
mouth's new Drive-!n Theatre, the tor into
Mrs. Tomtinson died at the fam
which read 100 in the ihade.
tery.
staff members of the Migrant field when the child climbed aily home early Saturday morning
SUTVi
vivors include his wife Het
school lyere guests last Tuesday of board for the short ride. A jolt of
ftklowiog a lingering illness.
TAKING
A
look
at
tbe
map.
de, dau^Uer Bernice, sons Charlei
the Theatre. Included were five the tractor caused the boy to fall
She wu bom in Crawford coun and Paul and several grandchil
figured we'd arrive in Birmingyoung ladies from Willard and into the path of tbe combine. He
ty. Feb. 2. 1858. and bad Uved in dren. Tbe family home is at 117f
ham around 6;30. if wre had no deMiss Herandez.
was
taken
to
a
phy-sician
but
the Sbe% area her entire life. E. 125th St„ Cleveland.
I lay ahead. All afternocm we ob
dead on arrival.
Sk was a member of tbe Anaerlserved thunderclouds ahead of us.
.Mr. Hicks lived on a farm wos
tngin
ai
Surviving
in addition
to the par
ami tbs First of Pljmsouth as a boy wext lo the
and about the time we'd reach
ents arc a afci
xbter., Cheryl, and
husband.
"where they wVte.’: we'd find watbrother TerT>:^ hoib^ at home; and
hb graadparenfir; Mr. and Mrs.
SanrmBg.]m,<.
Everet Pry of Shclbv. R.D. 2. Mrs.
Tomlinson brio MaA*.u..
(hrou^ another town io Taioesh.^ who would rnnember him in 5^ “<* «™dl hbnr^ hke our own
Etta Crum who rmkes her home sec minutes afttcr it was strudt by ~
Shelby; Elhyd of Maosneld; vuc Plymouth
*“ Plymouth have little or no funds
with Mr. and Mr/ Scott Hartz of
dauj^ter/Mhs Maude Tomlinson
on “'hich
which to operate for
f< such pro^
a heavy windstorm, but luckily
Bell street b a great-grandmother. there were no trees blocking our
ects. It
- is
• the
• responsibility of the'
of Skdby; two graiUcfaildren and PLYMOUTH GRANGE
Funeral services were held at 2
Jciry Schneider, member of the
on the Iv
three grttt graodchUdren. Mrs.
ocal Library Board to take care
route.
Wm. Bictiofer of tbe New Haven H09T TO POMONA
of the e^per
Book Coast Guard, and son of Mr. and land, but they are all Roman p.m. Monday al the McQuate
incral home in “
Plymouth with
GRANGE TONIGHT
goad is a sister.
ft the picnic fun for Mrs. Jacob Schneider of Woodland Catholic; about 99 per cent of the Fun*
Awards, and for
THE "AlR-CONOmONED wea
Tbe County-wide Sewing and the children and young people Avenue, writes most interestingly people on tbe bland belong to the Rev. Paul Mumford of the Luth
ther remained with us until
Baking Contest for Subordinate who arc reading in the Summer of his arrival and experiences in Catholic church. Frank b Cath eran church officiating. Burial was about 20 miles north of Birmiogmade
in
Grenlawn
cemetery.
Grange winners will be held
Book Clubs, and right oow the Li the Baton Islands. He finds it very olic. so it will be fine for him.
ham. and then we ran into hW
Jerry Caywood. operator of the Thuis^y evening Julv 16 (to brary BoaM can see tbe
the bottom hot and humid, but has no comI walked around Basco. took
plrints to make. He works hard some pictures and got acquainted
Plymouth Caah Market, has been night). when PiyiDOUth Grange of the bat/H in these fund
funds.
named defendant in a $5,000 per
per- will be host to Pomona Grange.
So to A^plcment the,
he. funds and from early morning until dusk, with some of the people. Bunco is
sonal injury suit, filed by George Each Subordinate Home Economic assure tbe young folkjf that (heir tells of the people, schools, etc. the capitol of the Batan Province
Famwalt, Sandusky street Fam- Chairman is responsible
readii
reading
dubs will be continued in His letter follows:
which consists of
Tgoi L-ompletely a
of the
walt alle^ that he was injured in that (heir wipning entries
(he future, a tag day is being
islands. I think there are 6 blands.
which I have obsersed comsciefiThe ladies of the Lutheran tiously for the past two :
a fall on (he sidewalk in front of there.
sponsored this Saturday. July 18.
but only 3 of them are inhabited.
Plymouth Grange families- at Tne library doesn't ask help often,
CaywoocTs store due to some
: inviting
the other 2 inhabited ' Church Aid Society
You
urday. July 4, we were in
invited
Anchm^ off Baton Is. R.P islands from here.
“junk", whjch tittered the side tending are asked to bring fruit so if you will buy a tag from the
e general
lerai pi
public lo
to attend their
itle family affair
at
attend a little
a
nual Ice Ci
Social on Satwalk. The mishap occurred this jcllo and coffee for the t^resh- cub scouts who. have volunteered Dear Folks:
state fairgrounds, and Ihere we
The people
very friendly
I wilt start this letter this eve wards the American people
day evening. July 18th
the found KKl lbs,
spring 'while Caywooit was remod- ments which will be served fol Ibcir services for the day. cvery1
of barbecued spare
ning
but
will
probably
have
to
fin
lowing
the
meeting.
All
others
at
bo^
will
be
happy.
ireh
lawn.
Serving
starts
at
5
h^i
food
morkei.
At
the
elling i
ribs and everything that goes with
liberated (hem fu
time Famwalt claims to have been tending wm bring cookies.
Don't forget — Saturday h Li ish it tomorrow as it is almost time Japanese There was a regiment > Pand there will be a choice of them
(hem — and it was eat and sleep
brary Tag Day.
for lights out.
Injured. Caywood sutes there was REGULAR MEETING
while
of about 11.(100 Japcnc« voldiers'
““P.
It has been very hot here but I
oolv one smaft vegetable rack
and (or
wnen we took off for Atlanta,
this island
for abom
alniut (our
four %car,
years «ndwich«. hoi dogs. slo|spy jocs.
Tomorrow night. Fridav. July
suppose I will get used lo it. The during the war. The people arc
ICC cream, cake and home
made
whsch was secured to the frmit of
interesting thing we saw in
.
meeting lor Ply- HOME FROM VACATION
r. and Mrs- Marshall Burns temperature is between 95 and 100
'the store.
ncly bitler apiin.1 (jw Japanne j
^ Birmingham was out in the steel
tt grange
announded. Mr.
degrees
during
the
day
and
usually
and
Children
of
New
Haven
Famwalt filed a suH against the
where the American
mili
seetk
1 guess you couldnt blame,
Oberlm. Deputy Master of
_------.-■- .Is *^11
goes
down
to
about
80
degrees
at
Everybody
welcome.
turned
home
Mond
village some two years ago when
day
<
them after all they went through.'
J County will be present
night. The humidity is very high
from an eight day motoi
fc« fell over a temporary electric
highway. The preset
There arc four towas and
inspection and
which makes you very uncomfort village c
; VISIT IN PLYMOUTH
line on the ground at Jud’s Sohio siq;>per wHI fdlow the meting. All through Wisconsin. South Dak<
through the mill section Is narrow
able but I guess that won't bother town is
through the Badlands, parts
Station. The vtQtfe settled the suit members ^ urged to attend.
and congested and so they're build
much when we aren't work 5.000 people. The other three
Colorado. Wyoming. Iowa
for $500.
ing a completely new "elevated"
long hours about (he siz
ing
so
hard
and
such'
home.
highway right over the buildings
mouth
GUEST VIOUNISr AT
>nday. June
got here
IMPROVING
in (hat area — and we’re not say
FRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Derringer®iarted
unloading
just
8th
RETURNS
FROM
and
Kl
St.
>Roger K. Lopgneeker. IS, loo
ing anything about the cost.
Miss
Esther
Herandez,
a
native
after
noonWe
worked
until
about
•EEI
of Mr. and Mrs. John Longn^er
about a half mile (rom uhcre our
Th'
»ere cnroule to the
ictoria.
Texls.
west coast to visit ihcir brother and ATLANTA IS still growing, and
6;00 in the evening. Sine# then station will be.
Art
df R. D. 2. Tiro, has been releaaed
Presbyterian
also Mrs. Marv Lerch Fenton In
have been getting up at 5:.t0
us recently returned Jiom-.*
Shelby has
from the Boeyrui City haopiul
one wonders where all the mon
The
town
where
we
landed
Holiliywood.
spending a wcel^Vvacation and starling work by 7:(K) every equipment IN
where be sms a patient for treat- who has bem assisting at the Wiley and people come from, but byis about 12 mitis from
BtWe
ing. Wc work until b;00 in
mem of three crushed toes which lard Marshland Mips'
htf husteind
staiioncd
reading the signs the names arc
eamp .ile and is ca.KU 'lana- JJ,
UFORNIA
rn Biw'mg Crounds. the evening with a half hour oil too Wc have our cquipmcni piled |
he suffered whije operating a term Seboot, will be present Sunday
very familiar for most of them are
morning at the local Presbyterian
and niece well krown in Cleveland. Detroit.
for lunch.
tractor.
Mrs. Gtedys Baker left Salui
We don't have any living quartHe is a oephaw of Mn. Eltoo Church and present several violin
New York and Pittsburgh and othelections.
auio for San Diego.
Robertson.
PROPERTY SOLD
ers set up on shore yet so we arc
northern industrial areas. HowRev. Felix, pastor, has choaetf
the Kukui. I had night
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grabach living
rr. the home folks are expandKi^ui will home. Mr.. Weller and niece
nio
apeak on *The Jeweler’t Quest have sold their property at 128 waten
Sanshore the nrsl night we
NEW TOAfCrS
too. and that's what counts.
leave
Wednesda
sday
<
the Best’ based on thTpSibles Maple Street to Mr. and Mrs. John
, -..............loger accompanied
accompanied Mrs.
Mrs.
here. The people seem very
Mr. and Mri Vioent Smith are
‘
checked the weather last Mon
CM's I
One c
Weller's mother, Mrs. Lizzie Trau- day (a week ago) and found Cles-ethe new teoante in tbe Milkr prop- for his sermon.
PbeU of Willard.
Mr. Pheit b friendly and harmless so all we gine trouble yesterday
Friends and visitom
^‘"8 Rcr by train the preceding
l
week
carried on watch was j flashlight.
land with a 97 degree temperature,
but it should be ready
to come.
*
far J Chicago,
“
III., on a noo-stc^ while officially it %vas 95 ta At
We sleps on army cots m the back
era Industries
rning so wc
trip to San Diego where she was
RampC0R.aB4daii|hters.
Mr. Grabach is remodeling the of a 6x6 truck. There were 3 of
lanta.
But 1 can’t always agree
swing again.
met by her son Royal. The family
watch for the night, two
The Sm&tt wen married on BREAJE8 ANKLE
upetain of hb ^rage into an
with the themometers.
Anyway,
Vacation
lime
is
ovei
and expect to make San Diego their
Mrs. Francis Heuberger of near apartment where hb family will steeping and one on watch,
Saturday. June ^th at 9 ajn. in
the weather was hot. and accord
the kids have to start back to future home.
CatboUc______ Shdby fell last Friday morning reside.
each had to stand a four
ing
to
tbe Atlanta Journal on
Khool tot
»Rev. F. I. Meb- and received treatment al the Shel
watch.
Monday.
July
6.
tbe
weather
made
vacation I
BREAKS WRIST
I got acquainted with sorr
ig at «e double ring by Mtowrial haipital for a broken MOVED TO NEW HOME
a record for beat. Several cars
Miss Maxine White
kfdtk. She is MW confioed at her
the people, some of them stayed to the middle of June. They h
parked in the.city with windows
four elemeniary schools and
leased
Monday
from
the
Gates
up
pretty
late
and
taiked
to
me
home
ter
ite
weeks.
WidA e* fcnner Mb>
tolled up simply "expkxW" from
Memorial hospital in Elyria where
^te I was on watch. A lot of high school on tbe island.
the interne heat, breaking
the
Most of the .people are eii
she had been a patient since Fri
Mr. and Mrs. Clebod Marvin
them speak pretty good Engibh.
glass in them. Well, enough for
day morning with a brokra left
They ev« hwJ . »renwiio* p«ty
or o^ro «n. The »1
. waudJtunL >od Mr. and son and Mieky Hampton
the weather. Desphe the intensity
wrist.
for us. They had a violin and sev- t* mostly all hdU but they f
X
b-IW M cm. ud Mil timed Monday from a wett's mot ON VACATION
of
the
hot
sun.
we
enjoyed
several
Maxine svas helping her grandtee ^West hilUidea.
h
or trip wMeh took them Id Cana
Mrs. Burton Forqoer b enjoy- eral banjoe and guitars. They pjaythe city, visiting Faoners*
Wat*'* nrw:., ...
r.^ tours
A r«-Tt\^u-.-i Deslrr^-'da and raagara FaBs, N. Y. En- io( a «wo weeks', vacation from her ed a kit of old tevorili
'• : c* ..nJ Fon McPherson.
routt bonia Rwr vidiad is DMoh dottea at the NGthcrn Ohio Teleuu»
aiiciiiv^xn
«mi
n
*myy
I'vu
iw
and Binwfcuheiii, MkK
pbooa office.
be
the
one
that
one
of
ray
old
bud
the
cows.
Mr. and Mn. C. T. EMer and
Pm sure Mom would hive
md ih>
.
. Hope
stellite Carol Ann and Mia. Aiied, h was "Whispering
Hop ,"-^ dies is on. He was in my class in
wri«.
a> jUlkbffWT of Ctevtei spent Mi** BubtrLFox hu kp
WetL I will
vvitl quit for now as tbe ET school and was sutioned with
in Kemucky. Alabama,i, T«l
me in New York before I went to
Her p.renis. Mr. and Mr>. Reed
|!m te «Mii Al PlyamwRt at the * poiUan tt qb Pkmter Ki
lighta arc goiof out
and GeorgU. Certainly, tfceaa
BMar and Root honm. Uny ware ca«p,«y ia WSbrd Md tMtM>
Sunday. June 14. 1953 the Academy. I was glad to see While took her to the hoapital Fri uates have much more ruggid ter
awroma home from a vacation imr work
We had a bte surprise this mron- him again. I wish it was the Val day morning when ahe remained rain to cross than oor own Mliv?.
noaiBf.
spam at Oraen Lakes. Wte.
ing. (bey decim to give us holi- ley Forge that had stopped here. until Monday afternoon to make suie. but they're doing h in a big
Hire the bone, would knit
»iT . .day routine. 1 went ashore this Oues Lewis a«d I
(Coolinaed on Par Eigbt)'
WY A TAG BAtlMMY
(Cootiniiad on Rage Eight)
aaoenteg. hwt Gdn'i gb to church. poaed to see oath <
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Shelby Resident
Burled In PIpoiilh

■ anuwMimwiiiiiuaJ

b6y KILLED

BY COMBINE

Library To Sponsor
Tag Day Saturday

Jerry Schieider Meels a ^er Buddy
In Far-(W Balon Islands; Wrlies MosI
Inlereslingly of His Many Experiences

Sues For $5,000
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Personal Items
Mr. aod Mr*. J. O. Schreck and
Miw Dofotby; Mr*. Ber
tha Webb( Mr. aod Mrs. Robert
Sohrack aod Mr*. Oerald Alfrey.
PtyoKiuth. attended the weddins of
mUs Kathryn Kay White, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wmte
aod Norman Foaberj, Saturday
July 4 at 3 p. ro. in St. John’
Lutheran Church. New WashtngtOQ, CHttO. ThK bride's mother
fortnerly was MiZi Dorothy Straub
of Plyntouth.
Mr. aod Mrs. Lester Putnam aod
aai^lten of Mansfield were Sun
day evenioB caUera at the D. K.
McOinty home.
Verna Newmcyer is spending a
few days with ber aunt. Mrs. Min■ie DeWitt of New Ha^
Mr. and Mrs. John M. N^«meyer aod son Roger of Portage.
Michigan, spent the week end with
her mother, Mrs. Bertha Newtncyer and family.
Mrs. Carrie Reilly has returned
to her home after a week's visit
whh her daughter and son. Mrs,
Mootjy and family and Louis
............................. ^ of

:obin
alien and Miss Evelyn Newmcyer
of New Haven were supper guests
of her aunt. Mrs. BerAa Newtneyer and daughters.
Mrs. O. L. Henning of Willard
spent the week end in the home of
daughter and husband. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kessler of Sandusky
Street.
Miss May 6agc».^rk at the MeIntire store, is .enjoying a two
week# vacation from/her duties.
Mr. .and Mrs. Fred Ross and
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Kuhn of Mans
field eofejnid^^^p to Bay Bridge
last Thur^ay.
Mr. i
Mrs.. James Rhine and
nis TauU
Taulbee
and Miss Jants
of Willard, motored to Washing-

Howjpi have rctittned IrotQ a
weer* vacatico at Upton's Laoding. on Sandusky Bay.
Monday guests in the home of
MI. and Mrs. Frank Pkaeo and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Raymood C. Richards of Columbus.
Mr. aod Mrs. James Reyn<^
aod son. Stevie, mot the past
week-end at Marbiebead.
Mr. aod Mrs. John Kiel
fe! anil
of School Cra^ Mich..
ed on Mn. BerUu Newmeyer
andI family Thursday afternoon.
aftemoonr
Mr. and Mn.
s. Chester Sheely
Sheel of
Mansfield were callers of Miss
o.
sely of Shelby
recent visitor in the tihome of
Miss Anna Steely of West Broad

past week-end with their
ray.
D. K. McOinty accompanied bis
Mn. Robert Ru^ aod
famUy back to their home in Chdsea.’Micb., for several weeks visit.
The Rudd family had been spend
ing .their vacation in Plymouth.
Mrs. Richard BunL^ Shelby.
R. D.. and Miss Driofcs D^itt of
New Haven s^t Suoday^aft
noon and eveiMg with their au
Mrs. Bertha^ewmeyer and dau]
ter*.
Sunday evening supper guests
Mrs. Kit Foraker were Mr. and
^rs. Clarence Small aod family of '^rs. Minnie DeWtt of New
Bay Village. Visitors in the evening Haven aod Mrs. Bertha Newmey
were
Chester
Ervin er aod daughter Janice spent the
re Mr. and Mn.
1
“
U ^tUU]|C(.
Mr. and Mrs. Ricbard
pininger. Fourth of July at Bascom Park.
Mrs. Perry Grimer and daught
Shelby. Mrs. Robert Meiser and
dau^ten Susan and Roberta and er Mn. Kenneth Gullett of WUMrs. Harold Foraker and daughter lard and Mrs. D. K. McGinty of
Plymouth attended the wedding of
Patty of Plymouth.
After spending the past two Miss Kay White to Mr. Nomart
in Shelby Forsberg. Jr., of Willoughby.' July
... iths
and Plymouth. Mr. andd Mrs. Ben 4lh at the Si. John's Lutheran
Sprow and children have returned church in New WashiRKton.
Mr.' and Mrs. John Newmcyer
to their home in Opponunity.
Wash. While in Plymouth, th^ ^nd son Roger of Portage, Mich.,
were guests of Mrs. Sprow's sister. and Mrs. Bertha Newmeyer and
daughter V^ma were ^turday
Mrs. Paul Root and husband.
Mrs. Emma Barrett of New Lon supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
don has returned to her home after Henry Van Loo and family west
spending several days in Plymouth of Plymouth.
xnt callers of
with ber sister. Mrs. Luvena Hul.
Daisy and Grace
Gn
Hanick inclu
Car!I Stambaugh.
Starr
Mn. M, I
Roben Manin spent the past Mn.
Merlin
ofr Shelby. Mr.
1
Mack We
week in
i Harrisburg, Pa., with his ber of Oberiin.
Iberlin.
M
Mn.
family. Mr. and Mrs. baugh, and Mrs. Opal Hickson of
sister
John Czerwinski.
illard.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilford
Guests the past week of Mr. and
and daughter Anita of Plymouth
and Mr. and Mrs. Roben Wilson Mrs. Emory Fidler were Mr. and
Mrs.Scott Ruckman of Shelby.
of Mansfield have returned from a
Mn.
Case Loomis, Mansfield, and
trip to Pennsylvania. New York
Mn. Luzetu Kissd and Nfr. John
aod Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Biller Simons of Shenandoah.
Linda -Fitzen enjoyed the week
aod Mr*. Evelyn Wynn and son

Sharper Cars and Better Buys

ihnafti ind

eai io awboiiM of Mr. UKi
Vcmc'Ojk of Shelby Route, |k.u
of Nancy Cote.
Coroute booae from a vacation
{rip to NUgora Fall*. N. Y.. Mr.
and Mr*. Oran Casben and family
of Pt Clinton atopped in Plymouth
last week and were guesu of their
molberi Mn. Frank Hoffman.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dtfvii left
Tdesday for a motor trip through
Kentucky add Teoeiesaee*
Mr. and Mn. Norman Coiycr
of Akron were in Plymouth Sun
day caUing on friend* and relatives.
Mr. and Mn. Roben Mclntire
W. Mclntire motored
Newcomer. Mr. Newcomer will ob
serve his 93rd binbdayjsexi mon
th and is a remarkable man for bis
age. He frequently has virited in
Plymouth and attended the Wyandt reunion in Plymouth sevenl
weeks ago.
Misses Marjorie and Judy Mathws of Shelby arc quests of their
unts, Mn. Ray Dinioger and Mn.
John Armstrong aod family.
Mn. Fred Van Pell and children
who have been residing on Riggs
avenue have moved to Cloverdale.
Indiana to make their home.
Mr. and Mn. C. L. I^air of
Ashland and Mrs. Lucy Giiger of
^iloh were Sunday visium of
Mn. Gertrude Willel and daught
er Mnk Lois Phillips who accom
panied their giicsU to Caslalia. the
Blue Hole and other interesting
points.
Mn. Evelyn
,
Briggs
_ and
rs of Greenville, Ohio, are
dau^ten
— .L- r-parents,
Mr.
‘unningham thb
week.
.Mr. and Mn. Albert Feichtner
and Mn. Frank Brinson and
dau^ter, Mary Margaret enjoyed
Thursday at Lakeside.
Miss -Myra Brinson spent Wed
nesday night and llmnday in
Shelby, guest of her cousin MarkBrinsoo.
- . Ano^Grover of Battle Creek,
Mich., is visiting her grandparenu,
Mr. and Mn. D. W. Bric^ of
the Shiloh - Plymouth road. Mon
day afternoon, she was the guest of
Myra Brinson.
the Ubrary — Buy a

q>eQdkig a fr
Don

SI; iSTSd

sister Mrs.
sShbS?
It
and family this week.

step in now and
seo tho fabulous

SERVEL

GASP
REFRIGERATOR
with tho

Autofiu''* Ub-AliAp^y
For a liaiiMl lino only, yoo
con h<no o iplcial gHt froo of choigol
Mop In lor a conplolo domonftroHoo
on Itio Sorvol CAS lofrigorolor. Sw
SorvoTi oxdurWo IcoJtelior In oporoHonl
loorn oboot Sor».l'i O/i'tnlrlBorotOf
oxdusivMl Aifc oboot Iho froo
10 day Md In yoof own homol
By oH nwoni.,. bofoto yov buy ony null,
rofrigorolor ... got proof of SorvoT. uiporiorllyt
You1l bo convincod Ibot it'i got ovorylhing
. you'n o»or nonlod In lodoy'f '

STOP

“LCl olo\lr
today!

the Ohio peel ^38

Thomas Wbeadem of Elmira, N.
Y., arrived Saturday to spend sev
er^ weeks with his grandparents.

CANT BE FOUND
^GUARANTEED ^
RECONDITIONED

I

1950 ptpomh diib toupe. Special Delne $1195

#

UJMO. iEEAim CHBO:^ CaH — 2MN M

»490Msinoblle,4ihMr,(H) - - ■ ■ $ttl5
RADIO, HEATER. HYDRA4HAT1C. VERY CLEAN

1947 DeSolo (nsfoin 4-dooii

-

$795

BADIO, HEATER, SEAT COVERS, GOOD TIRES

1950 DODGE CLUB COUPE

-

$1195

NEW TWO-TONE PAINT — VERY SHARP

1950 BUICK SPECIAL. 4-door

$1395

-

RADIO, HEATER, DYNA-FU>

1947 CHEVROLET. neeHlne.4-door

!

RADIO. HEATER. SEAT COVERS

1947 FORD. Soper Delne Qub Coupe

$595
$595

RADIO. HEATER. BLACK HNISH

1949 BUICK. 4-Door Super

-

-

$1295

RADIO. HEATF:R, DNA-nLO, NEW SEAT COVERS

1^ CHRYSLER WINDSOR. 4-door

$795

THE REALLY MODERN FULLY AUTOMATIC 1954

.^ji^CROSUY WASHER >» DRYER .
6®ESr H^VIWthE

^ RADIO. HEATER, NEW GREEN HNISH

1949 FORD STATION WAGON

$795

OHKIIY niMOf ACnON WASH9 with Powir M-rio

$295

Power Jet-Flo golds thouBonds of jeta of ^ wash water
through dothee to drive out dirt (alter, more thoroughly.
Automatic Heatkeeper makes wash water hotter, keept
It hot during wadiing.'

RADIO, HEATER — A STEAU

1942 CHEVROLnaUB COUPE

-

VERY CLEAN WITH RADIO AND HEATER

$29995

10 Pre-War Cars to Choose From

OAlSin AimiOAlK MYB^aKhfcDrGasMaSbfMto
Doesn’t iada or weakan any fabric with intanw hMt|
Hi-Preeauie Air Vent devdope gentle Softabe Blot onl^
formly thfou^ dothee. Safety door atope aU beat and
motion when door » opens*, interior ia flooded wMtHghfc

$23995
>ia^/

Silts RepcesMMlie b Pimm* md Vklriy

SET YOUR HEART ON THESE TWO GREAT
crosley'waEhday woRkSAvats"
SET THE (HALS-AND KHtGET WASHDAY DRUCiGBtY.
------------------ SEE THEM TODAY!----------- ---- —

HERMES & KERR

SnELBY
HaaDunMaaruBiiituaa coMvaiiy
ma&MMs

Y*nr New Dodge. Plymouth and Dodge Truck Dealer
48 S. Broadway
Phono 5172-1
^ Shelby, O.
OPEN EVENINGS

M-eaioBiaar

DBPBNDABU AM) OpURTBOUl SERVICE FOR 4« YEARS
iior ncB catawamtx' . tmm omumanr
ooNVBOBar c>anrr

4
-Mi

THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) ADVEHTlSEIt, TBUBSDAY, iULV ^l»r

SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, Correspondent — Phone 3143

lwp"\^oafMires
Bring Out Fire |)ept.

SHILOH GRANGE
SOCIAL JULY 25
If you are hungry iot a dish ol
good home made ice oeam* yoii
will be beadifif'toward the SfaUoh
Grange Hall,* Saturday evening,,
July 25th.
InoUsir-you. can enjoy your
whole supper with friends, as the
Granger’s wiU be serving chicken
andbami......................
bam sandwiches, hot dogs, po
tato
salad, home
fivt
to salad
allI that makes for a deii
Serving starts at 5 p.
and 1
would tike to see YOU tberel

Fires in wheat fields were rc
tpOftstUe for two run^ of the local
fire truck during the past week.
Thursday evening the truck
rushed out to tlie Art Meliick farm
east of Ganges and Saturday .
teroooo shortly after I KM it
•ponded to a somntons from the
Vaugbo Peandl farm oe the No
ble road. Sparks from tractors set
wheat fields afire in both inataaccs, but the owners and neigh ENDS LONG SHEEP
bors had both fires under control SHEARING RUN
Jim Brinson of Delphi, one of
when the department arrived.
the area’s leading sheep shearing
tists, was in Shiloh last Satur
day aftemocM) and reported shear
!ENE»AL HOSPITAL
Tommy Howell, grandson of ing 103 days this year. T<^ fleeces
Mrs. Edna
~ ‘ Oieseman of Mechanic he reported, were three owned by
St with bom be has been mak- Chas. Swisher on Route 176 near
Ganges which sheared 62 pounds.
I bis
b^Ha]
Wednesday, July 8, tuffenng with MOVE TO SHILOH
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bamd apd
rheumatic fever. His suy there is
iodeflhite and he will welcome family moved from Rome to tbnr
cards or letters from his fiiends. recently purchased home on East
Main St. here the latter part of
the week before last.
clubs of northern
Richland County,
ty. Ti
Tier 1, will hold IN MANSFIELD
its safety and talei eliminati^ GENERAL HOSPITAL
contest at the Shiloh school. Fil- Howard Egner is a patient at the
day evening, July 17th at 8KK). Mansfield General luMpital where
The affair is free and open to the be underwent surgery on Tuesday,
public.

NOTICE TO OUR
SAVINGS
DEPOSITORS
VMGS Di
la cBosida^tkwi •of the recent aonouacenMats of
■ Skwbn or tanb of UmIt ofTtrini, o( (oog ten
nrUnoUa of itepodl id u liicnaMii rate of Isteiral mtr Ikeir regolo' ra.iap kcoiuI rate,,
nd of the flight htenrae of Income of new of-fcfingl of CoTenmenl nnd Munlcl|inl Bond,, one
Board of Arecton, ol Ihelr legnlor oteetiog Ji^
dth. decided to raim the rate of tateimt poM oa
anrfaip oceoaats from
to 2% effeellw
from Jaly lot, l»33.
Foade can be withdrawn from a legnlar anlagi
accoaat at noy doM a depodtor nuy wteh to nie
Id, nHMteT for other porpomi that ptMlege not
•Ol being arailahic far a long term cemOcate of
depodt
Omr dtpodti are gnaraateed ap lo $ie,000.0« foe
each
Ip* Federal Depodt lamMOKac ,
Cotporallon, aad we are a member of the Fed> cnl Rewrre SyiteaL

THE SHILOH
SAVINGS BANK (0
Member F. D. I. C.

Mrs. Rulh L Omy
DitsliiWHIafd
Ruth L. Oney, 60. died Tuesday
in the Carmean Rest Home in
Willard after a lingering illness.
Surviving aro. three sons, Del
bert McLau^lin of Greenwich;
RicharctOney of Shiloh; Martin L.
Cross with the U. S. Amjy; one
daughter, LueUa Nease or Nor
walk; her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Richmond Crager of
Shiloh and 10 grandchildren.
Funeral services are pending
waiting word from Martin Cross.
Burial v^l be in Mt. Hope oemetery, Shiloh.

Loses Glasses When
BeesANack
Saturday was an unlucky day
for Ralph (Raitus) Henty. While
fishing along the Huron river
south of Delphi be unsuspecting
ly walked onto a $w.irm of bees
flung to the ground when a'^ig
from a red oak uas
recent heavy, wind.
The»m tempei
lidle insects
rose ab
ibout him i
-mass, sti]:mging him
or eight times onI the
id back
pulling
him to hasty flight. Not until well
on his way, out of the woods did
he discover that he had knocked
hb glassc off while figlying the jik.
sects. So far as wc know, tbM^
still lying somewhere hack in the
woodlot, guarded by the bcei
4-H CLUB NEWS
The Shiloh Pals 4-H Club had
their regular meeting July-7, in the
Township room.
The members are going for a
tour through the Westinghouse
July 14th. We are to meet at Kaylor^s by 12:00.
ily 17th there will be a talent
Mfcty Contest. Those partkipaling are Linda Campbell, and
Madge Lykins, giving talks, and
the talent will be Rosemary
mary
Barnes, Janet Russell, and Shirley
Cuppy.
At our last meeting Madge
Lykins and Marlene White gave
us at health cbeck-ui
check-up. Madge gave
Ith Tall
a Health
Talk later on. that was
enjoyed by al
Wednesd: y. July 15 there
meeting at SSmith's for the
who need help on their projects.
Our
[)ur fMM^rc^tdar
noM^rcMdar imeeting wi
be Monday. July 20ih in the^ownship room. Every rocml
■nber should
try to be present.
Repwter, Shtriey Cuppy.

Vacation Nows
July, the vacation monib.'has
rotted around again, and just
about everybody in the town, it
seems, is either leaving on vaca
tion trips or returning from them,
aod Mrs. Chester BcU and
rsyifw 1
d Mrs. Roben
Mr. and
ently from
turned receni
irida as did Bob Elliott,"Keith
noridj
Bloom, Fraoefs Bloom, Buster
Roberu and Jack Bard.
Jimmy Lehman returned Mon
day, July 6. from a two weeks'
other
visit to Tucson. Ant., ai
prints west. His daught . Mrs.
W.ircta Simith of Mansfield who
took him out in her car, remained
Tucson where she expects to
obtain employment. Jim returned
on the train and arrived in Wi!lav nigi
1 Su iday a
home ol ha fon and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymimd Lehmai*
Police Chief and Mr* Clyde
sunaa>
Myers snd son retu'ued Sunday
week's
- • " from
trip tliicugh' the south, vbiting
Pensacola, Florida and New Or
leans. La.
Mr. and Mrs Delra: Nesbitt
visited Na hv'llc and © her points
in Tcnnc«scc on a rem? week's
v:.c..!M. irif. Mr. a. • Mrs. Kir
by Ncsbui jpent a w .k-at Lake
side.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kissell
and two daughters, Mrs. Clyde
’'issell and Mrs. John Simmons
■ere at Spolert Lake for one week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Swank of
elleville and
planning to lea
ing in Canada last Sunday.
COAfPA
PANY FROM
TENNE
SNESSEE
W. Yount of
Mr. and Mrs.
Nashville. Tcnn. spent the 4th and
the following week as guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dawson on the Bowman Sl. road.
Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Yount, accorrtpanied by Mrs. Bcrmotored up to Elyria to call on Miss
Ada Gedn^ who has been in the
hospital at*the Methodist Home
for the Aged.

>[orwaIk road on Monday., July

NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. aod Mrs. LaVaugho Oswalt
are the parents of a baby daughter,
born Monday, July 6 at the Shel
by Memorial hospital. She has
bMn ebristened Barbara Elaine.

PMiNwgli VIriton
At
Home
Mr. and Mrs. WillUm Schrader
and son Wiliam, Jr;
Jr. of Phtsbu
Pittsburg.
Pa.,‘spent July 4 and 5 at Ihe
home of Mr. Harry Garctt and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Garrett and
HONORED WITH
family.
held at
BOmiDAY DINNER
A family reunion
ly.. Present be
A picnic dinoer was held Sun the home on Sunday..
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. sides the hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Neal
Garrett
and
Rooald Howard aad Mr. Marvin
and Mrs. Dave Ri
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Spurlock
Ind., sp
Donald Kochenderfei
son Larry and Kelly Pickworth of
Adario, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. For- Mrs. Wiley Garrett on Church Sl.
ijgh^and Mrs. Elma Pillinger of
HONORED WITH
BIRTHDAY SUPTER
NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Henry and
Ir. and Mrs. Paul Kranlz of family entertained with a birthday
Shiloh-Norwalk road are the supper, honoring Mrs. Henry’s
:nts of a dau^Mer bom at the mother, Mrs. Hazel Lofland, on
Wifl^d Municipal hospital on Sunday evening. July 5. Present
Monday, July 6. The tittle lady were:-Mr. and Mrs. Roben Lof
has been named Mary Beth.
land of HoUywood aod Ft. Laud
erdale. Florida; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Clark aod two soca of
Marion, and Mr. aod Mn. A. C
MARY FATE PARK
50 members of the Dan S^Wg- Henry and family.
Sion group of friends in
and viciaity gathered at the Mary AN APPREQATION
Fate Park in Plymouth last Sun
day for a picnic dinner aod gener appreciation
al get-to-getber. Officiating on the Shiloh Fire Department, friends
service committee were Mr. and and netghbon who answered our
Mrs»,Davc Hu^ies, Mr. and Mrs. call for help in extinguishing the
Loren Kline and Mr. aod Mrs. fire in our wheat field Saturday
Leo Daup. Mr. and Mrs. Archie afternoon. Without your help, the
Steele of Phoenix, Ariz., made a
special trip to he present at the
lage V
gathering. Special guests were
have been much greater. Wc thank
and Mrs. Waller Stephan. ^
Before adjourning (he group
voted to reserve the park for
similar gathering: next yeas.
CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank all who have
MAKF.S BRIEF YISTT
sent me cards, letters and presents
Henry Sutter of Lum. Mich- while in Grant Hospital at Colum
dropped into Shiloh for a brief bus. All who visited me while .it
visit with old friends and neigh the hospital and since coming
bors on Thursday afternoon. Julv home. I do especially want lo
2nd.
thank those of Shiloh Ml. Hope
visiti
Lutheran Church who gave me
in Gallon and Crestline
the lovely box of nice and useful
'S and left Friday
Friday morning for presents. Again my thanks and
days
Toledo
Icdo where they
heartfelt appreciation to all of you.
spend the 4tb with
16 pd.
Elma Livenspire.
Mr. and Mn. Joe Dauer and
Henry’s farm, near Lum. is loicd about midway between Port and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Flint, scenes of recent
disastrous tornadoes, and he said
the last one that ravaged Hint
just missed his house. He said
many trees were blown down and
rods and rods of hb wire fence
were tom and rolled up. The sound
of the storm was like that of a
rushing train.

I'lcnic at Seltluly 19. Din
ner will be served around 1:00.
Parents of members arc invited.
The next meeting will be held RETURN TO FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lofland
the home of Ted WcUs on Monoming for Ft.
left last Sunday mon
ly. July 27.
News repofter, Tcrr^' RussdI. Lauderdale. Florida, after spend
ing the past two weeks vbiting
relatives and friends here.
RAILROAD CROSSING
Last Saturday evening they
COMPLETTED
Workers of the Big Four rail- were guests of honor at a steak fry
road
ipleted the Main Sl. cros.s- given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ing last Thursday and opened it Robert Moser on High Sl.
Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
to Traffic. Everybody who has oc
casion to cross the railroad is Dean Ruckman and sons Tommy
breathing i
and Rickie of Shiloh. Mrs. Coletthe emergency crossing i I use dur- (a Logsdon of Shelby, Mr. and
ing the Main St. repair r'as rough Mrs. Roland McBride of the No
and narrow.
ble road, and the, honored guests.

LOSES ENDjOF FINGER
' Frank Ferrell hMi^ the misfor
tune to lose ih# end of his right
index finger tail Thursday eve
ning whQe atpsmptio.^ to unplug
combine opci'iiling on his fjrm
Rcrnm District No. 4
StMe No. 243X
Miss Jesse Trauger and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Honser Gibson
l-'ruiik had hb fing.*r in a hole
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
I the cyliindcr wj» shift*ted, cut- and family returned last Sunday Virgic Fenner of Plymouth called
ning from a visit of several on Mrs. Elma Pittingcr last
ring ihe tip ofi at the first
Thursday evening.
with relatives in Kentucky.
He was tgken to the office <
Burner for treutmem. and Satur
OF SKItOH. OHIO
day reported the Injtry to be heal
m dm dom of hrahirm JmK 30. 1»53,'« Stme bmildi« ludradoa or- ing okay.
Lm «ml ortaeb^ luKter th, bmUdot taw, of thl. Stele .ml « memicr of the Federal Rcteree Syitem. PdilUKd In aceonlenee with i RETURN FROM
^ made by the Stete BodJaf Aothoritlei aod by the Federal Rcoerve EASTERN TRIP
Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Peterson of
IM of (hie DMitel
ASSETS
Ganges returned recently from a
___
Un*
two weeks trip to Pennsylvania
end cuh items in process of collection .
and New York, vbiting friends
United StsUs OoTemroent obli(stioiis, direct end
and relatives in both stales.
383,158.50
ftmrsnteed ...........................................................
Sunday, June 28th. they attend
297,179.02 ed the Swedish Lutheran church
niilliolliiiii of Stetes and political subdivitloas .
1.00 in Ludlow. Pa. where Mr. Peter
son
was cooflrmed 50 years ago.
4,500.00
Bank)
837.983.82 BROWN-WILLIS FAMIUES
Losaa and diacanite ......................................
HOLD
LACT REUMON
Bank premiiea owned $900.00, funiitura aod
2.150D0
Mr. and Mn. E. J. Peterson of
fixtiina $1,250.00 ......................................
-943.90 Gan^ attended the 52nd annu.-)!
Other uceats
TOTAL ASSETS .............................................. 1.785,072.17 ;uuon
dies hel
UABXLIT2ES
fleU last Sunday.
Demand deposits of indWIdoaia. psrtnsrships, aod
IMFAMBBO
Because so many of the old
ooipoestiooa........... ........................................... . .^•A53,35931 members have pass^ away and so
Tbno doposits of individusla, psrlnerihlps, and corof the younger one attend, it
panrtians
voted at the business meeting
to discontin
discontinue (he reunion with
tel ssTin*,
. gaiherin
Deposits of Stetes and political subdivisions
AGES 18 - 50
OdteT (kposhs (oeniGed an4 oOiccr't cbecks, etc.) ....
EXPECTS TO GO
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 16-17 YEARS
TOTAL DEPOSITS...................... $1,620,6*0.54
TO EUROPE
1.500.00
Other LitbiUika
Pvt. Charles F. WalUce. U. S.
OLD W^ANTED FOR PART
TOTAL UABIUTIKS (not tecludinf subor52272493. left on Monday. July
mirf obligations
^tiams abovn
ibown 1fflow)
........... . .1.622,160.54 6. for Camp Kilmore, New Jeresy.
dbuted
TIME WORK.
after enjoying an'18-day furlough
CJkPXTJa. JtCCOtXNTB
al his home on North Delaware f
here. He expects to be sent soi
to Europe and probably wilt
Profits ..................................................
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. . .
..
162,911.63 statiooed in Germany.
Mr. and Mrs. Le^ Foster of
TOTAL UABIUTTB AND CAPITAL
Muncte. Ind., visited him at
ACCOUNTS ...............................
borne on July 4 and 5.,
REGULAR HOURLY PROGRESSION
*TUa bank's capital condata of:
~
Common stock with total par value of $60.00040
RATES FOLLOWING
lOMOBAXDA
I Rwarii Hp«e
Aaeets pkdted hr aasifiied to teenre Uahilitiea and
The Past Matrons* Chib
<
of Antor other pnipeiei ........ ..........................................
141.000.00 fetus Chapter 322 OJ£S. w as
M Loaum m aiioira abon, are after deduedoo of
'tertatned last Friday
isscrrm of ................................\....................... .........
3JOOO.OO the home of Mrs. Ethel gus’
Si. Mn.
Mrs. Greta Stroup
Sm
of
L- A. W. FIradoni, Secretary aid Tttaiiirsr. Of the abore-namsd ProHiect Sl.
Ut^ htedby csMltr^t tka above statemsBt is teiaota Ute hast^ ^Klby was assistant bostes.
my BB0ar]ad(s and bmisL
__________
A. W. PTRESTOMK
Correct—Attest
R. PAGE

it;

THE SHILGH SAYINGS BANK CG.

WOMEN WANTED

I Mechanic street.
Mrs- Rudy Ebioger and children
of vLorain spent a few days last
week visiting at the borne erf Mrs.
Ebinger’s pareals, Mr. aod Mrs.
Roland McBride on the Noble
roadMrs. Joe Narriog and Mrs.
George Satteriee XA Mamfiekt
were Wednesday a. m. callers of
Mr. and Mrs, George Cockbura
on West Main Sc.
Mrs. Lena Beaver returned
home to Sandusky with her
daughter. Mn. G. G. Sefaropp. ‘
after spending sei|^ral weeks with
her sister, Mn. Elma Pillinger*
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
R. L. Lubold. Pastor
Robert Heifner, S. S. Si^
Joe Mock, Asst. S. S. Si^.
E. Floy Rose. Organist
Church school
9:30 a. mChurch service . 10:30 a. m.
Sermon subject “Secood Mile
Uving."
Choir Practice. Friday evening
8:00 p. m.
ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH
Edgar E. Eckert. Minister
M. B. Mercer. S. S. Supl.
Sunday Morning BiMe &hool
at 10. Classes for all.
Lesson subjject — One World
In Christ.
Morning, worship service at If.
Evening worship service at 7:30.
.Midweek Prayer and Bible study
service. Wednesday evening at
If you have no Church Home
we invite you to worship with us.
HOME FROM VACATION
Virginia. Frances and Mary
Ann BeVier have returned from a
two weeks vacation at the Cavalier
Club. Virginia Beach. Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. BeVicr drove
to Virginia Beach to bring their
dau^tes honse, and on the retumi
trip they stopped at Williamsburg,
and then along thhe Skyline Drive.
Patronize Our Advertisers

Now at STROUP &
UP TO
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CHEESE KEEPER
I by the l
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Dial 4*211

Society N^ws
jmes Kennedy
Tikes Tennessee
6iri As Bride

Among those from a
at
tending ^uded the following:
Mr. and Mn. Marian Franks at^
family of Shelt^, Mr. ami Mn.
Hai^ Bodley of Galion, Mrs.
Effie Brown of Greenwich and a
former teacher and her guest. Mr.
and Mrs, Garrett and Mrs. Lena
Drier and son of Shiloh, in addi-

T.----diflB
count of the
Ayn Virginia Pf«i
Pfltl to
Card:
e» E. Keooedy. Mm of Mr.
Tamea
Mra.. J, B. Kennedy of the Ni
td. Accompanying the
Street Road,
of the
article wasi a lovely
. picture
.
bride, a copy
opy of which has been
Miss Janice Marie- Aliwhie.
posted 00 tte Advertiser bulletin dau^tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
board.
Ailwinc of Shelby and Mikael
Parker Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Carolyn Virginia Pitts, Ernest Davh of Plymouth, e.xdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel changed their marriage vows on
Pitts of Mount Pleasant. Tenn., be July 7th at 7:30 a.m. in St. Peter's
Catholic church in Fort Wayne,
came the bride of James Balts Ken Ind., with Rev
Armbrustcr
nedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. officiating. ’The double ring cere
Kennedy of Plymouth. Ohio at a mony was used.
The bride wore a white net
was stTMt length dress over a satin slip,
Concordia Luth
the scene of the ceremony with while accessories and a red camel
the Rev. G. H. Biar officiating be lia corsage.
fore the altar decorated with a
Mrs. Donald Gross, sister of the
white arrangement of flowers bride, was matron of honor and
against a background of greener)'. wore a lilac nylon street length
Mrs. Roland Stricken, organist, dress with a yellow hat and yellow'
and Mrs. James Burcham. vocalist, camellia corsage. Donald Gross
ited a progi
program of nuptial was best man.
Dted
preseni
music; preceding tthe reading of the
The bride attended Shelby High
vows.
school and is employed at the Cof
Given in marriage by her father,
fee Shop in Shelby. Her husband
the bride wore a gown off Chantilly
who attended Plymouth High
lace poKd over slipper ssatin. Dis- school, is an employee of the Shel
tingutshing features of
by Gum CKMopany.
'ere the Viciorian neck-line. I
The couple will reside in Shelby
bodke with long tight cleeves and
at 23 Steele avenue.
'^full ballerina length
■ngih skir
skirt. Her veil
was caught to ; cap of
of' Ulusion
i
lacc over satin. She carried
bouquet of stephanotis and fleur
d* amour centered with a white cr^
chid.
Min Martha Jean Pitts was her
(ister's maid of honor. She wore
'^an eyelet organdy ballerina frock
in a light blue shade made with a
Miss Shirky Betton. dau^ter of
low neckline wirtr^dc shoulder
Mrs. Maude Chaney of Cleveland,
straps and a full skirt. With this
and foster daughter of Mr. and
she wore a picture hat trimmed
Mrs. Oliver Betton. became the
with yellow daisies and she carried
bride of William B. Chronister,
a crescent shaped bouquet of yel
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
low daisies.
Chronister of Plymouth, July 4 .it
Robert Kennedy of Plymouth
2:30 p. m. at the Presbyierian
was his brother’s best man and
t^ers were James Burch of Co
Blackburn perlumbia. Tenn. and Jack Walton.
e-ring ceremony.
After the ceremony, the couple
Candelabra and beauty baskets of
left for a bridal trip to Daytona gladioli decorat^ the church.
Beach. Fla. They will reside in
Byron Griest of^assillon. broth
McMinnvilie. Tenn.
er-in-law of the groom, present^
Frklay night after (he wedding
• program oTorgan music, and
rehearsal the bridegroom enterCorliss Rybian sang ’Because" and
tained at a dinner at Mrs. Brown s
■ ays.”
Coffee shop. An arrangement of
ven in rparriage by Mr. Bet
summer flowers decoralcd the din ton, the bride wore an anklener ubie.
length gown of tulle over satin
ith a lace bodice. Her finger-tip
NORTH SCHOOL HOLDS
eil was attached to a tiara of orannual PICNIC
blossoms. She carried a while
No one attending the annual
which was a white orNorth School picnic Sunday at the chi
Mary Fate Park enjoyed it more
ley of Cleveland
than Mrs. Eva Smith. 93 year old
naid of honor,
local resident and a former student
Jane Hastings was bridesmaid.
in the school. Oldlimcn to the re- They wore blue net gowns over
onioD are lessening but still there taffeta and matdung headdresses
was a goodly number present for and carried nosegays of pink car
the picnic (Bnner and business ses> nations. The junior bridesmaid.
skm following.
Fredericka SpragiM of Cleveland,
Those present voted to hold the niece of the bride, was attired in
1954 picnic at the same place, the a dress of pink tafetta and tulle
wtcond Sunday in July and Nellie and carried a nosegay of blue car
Bevier will serve as president. nations.
Mn. Margaret Boc^ of Galion is
The best man was Allen Ford
the secretary and treasurer.
of Plymouth, and the ushers were

Davis-Aliwine
Vows Exchanged

JS

Shirley Belton And
Williain Chronister
Married Al Willard

!''uRN!TURE RETttLERS^

of the groom,
James. George aosl Robert Chancy
of Ckveiand. brothers of the
bride.
Mrs. Chaney wore a beige dress
and a corsage of pink caroatkms;
Mrs. Betton, a pink dress and cor
sage of white carnatioos; and Mrs.
CfutMiister. an aqua dress and cor
sage of pink carnations.
A receptioo for 70 guests was
held in the social room of the
church, after which the couple
went to Springfield for the week
end, going from there to Camp
KilnMr, N. J., from where the
groom will go overseas.
The bride was graduated from
Willard high school in 1953. and
the groom from Plymouth htah

landings is the Inter-Church
Softball League games, Tuesday.
July 14tb show Celei^ille in first
............................
■ DO k
ith a : next. 1-2
_______ ...______________ Presb^eriam are last, 0-2.
Tooigbt's games (Thursday),
match Use Presoyterians and Methodists in the o^oer at 7:00 and
Greenwich will take oo the Mi
grant workers from Celeryville in
a ooo-league affair.
The last games of the regular
schedule are set for next week. On
Tuesday. CeleryviOe plays the
Methoditts at 7:00 and at 8:30
Hatch's Dreu Shoppe and wij
Greenwich takes on the Presbyter
with her foster parents during her ians. Thursdsy's games pH the
husband's absence overseas.
Methodists against the Lutherans
and in the secoofl game. Cekryville plays the Migrant welters.
Tbm will be a meeting of all
team managers, Tuesday. July 21,
between games at the park. It is
very necessary that all attend.
Columbus. O.. — The Public
— Buy a
Utilities Commission of Ohio has
ordered its engioeeriog staff to tnvestigalc the quality of the service LEARNING TO SWIM
Among the*young folks in Ply
rendered by the Northern Ohio
mouth who are taking advantage
Telephone ^mpany.
The Utilities Commission also of the swimming lessons sponsor^
by
the Red Cross at the Shelby
ordered a public hearing on the
adequacy of that service, to be held pool are Myra Brinson, Gordon.
July’ 2.3.'al
2.3. at 10 a. m.,
m.. in tthe Medina Malcolm and Nan^ Rig^; the
Cashman twins. Janice Coon. Rob
County
iniy Cot
Courthouse at Medi
alph
jter, Sute UUlilies in Root, Lynn Bachrach, David
Commission member from Leroy, and Alice Armstrong.
Then a few of the adults have
said he would conduct the hearing.
Scheduling of the hearing at Me also decided to take a few instruc
dina follows the Commission's an tions and include Mrs. Robert
nounced policy of spotting as many Bachrach. Mrs. Donald Shaver and
of such complaint sessions as pos Mrs. William Root.
Lessons arc given each Mo^dey,
sible in the area concerned.
The
Commission's
specified Wednesday and Thursday morn
goals in such cases are to relieve ing.
the subscriber of the necessity of
travelling to Columbus and to get IN HOSPITAL
the truest possible picture of the
Marian Franks of Shelby and
actual situation.
well known Ipcally was'admitted
Sunday evening to the Shelby MeCommissioner Winter said:
”Wc want to hear from anyone
who may have a legitir
legitimai
late. senous
compi
siaint against the company, so HOME FROM VACA-nON
*5. Geor« Beck and children
gel a clear picture of the
and Doris Burks of Shelby re
company's operations.'
The Medina hearing stems from turned last Tbhursday evening
a recent Nortbem Ohio rate in from an eteveo day vacation which
crease but it will be concerned UkA them' to Huston, Texas.
While there they were guests
Icly 'with service matters.
solely
How
lowcvcr. today's order specifled that all 'lestimony on service,
presented at the De
whici
cember rate case hearing, would be
made a part of the service case.
The order also noted that the
Medina hearing would he held
either in the Common Pleas Coui
ZoUTt
Room or te Jury Room, and that
it would ontkme on JEuly 24. ,if
lesses did
all the witnesses
dii not have time
to testify the first day.

TO INVESneME
PHONE SItVKE

11

pital for i
Miss Wanda Curren has accept
ed a position with the Shelby Mu
tual Casualty Company and began
last Thursday on her new duties.
She is a member of this year’s
graduating class of Plymouth Hi^
NEW TENANT
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller and
family of Plymouth Route will be
the new tenants in the property re
cently purchased by Mr. and Mrs.
Court Morse of Shelby Route and
formerly owned by Mr. and Mrs.

r 0pMSatariiylMS9p.n.

New nUftilM For
Ohio Fuel Will Bo
Finished Shortly
A mill km dollar pipeline pro
ject is nearing cocnpletioo for the
Ohio Fuel Gu Company’s sixth
underground storage area to the
state. It was announced today. The
hbw area is in Holmes. Ashland
and Wayne counties.
.
Neil McCarroo, Shelby local
manager, uid the project will in
crease storage capacity of Ohio
Fuel 8.2 bUUoQ cubic feet.
Almost finished is 15 miles of
20-inch pipeline connecting the
suvage area to Ohio Fuel's Weav
er compressor station lb Richland
counW. It wilt transport gas to
and from the storage area. The
Shamrock COiatructkm Co., of
Lansing, Mich., is building the
line.
are laying
five m
latler lines to
connect the
the storage
area with the i
transmission line.
ion
pressor station in
^'storage
area has just been completed. This
includes grading of land, installa
tion of the measuring station and
some piping.
Cost of the pipeline project
estimated at $982,000; prelimini
work at the site of the new co
pressor station, $214,950.
Ohio Fuel is the work
operator of underground
areas for natural gas. It
neer in this field.
i
Gas piped here from (he southwill be stored during warm
weather thousands of f^t below
the surface of the earth in he new
Holmes Storage ‘Area in natural
reservoirs
Trvoirs that are
a
now »e: riy <k
pleted. It will be withdrawn
m durdui
mg the winter months, wben the
demand is great for gas to beat

m:

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank members of
the American. Lemon for flowers,
the Legfon AuxUaiy ftM' fruit,
friends and neighbors for cards
and other remembrances while a
patient at the Willard hospiul; I
alKS'deeply appr^te the tpknd.
id services of
hospital
staff and aides and Dr. Faust.
16 pd. _____________ ^ Harry HilU.

of Sk
by and Mrs. Bertha Droz of Mans
field and Florida left a week ago
Tuesday
Thousand lalands.

IMPROVING
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keeler of
Swanton, Ohio, were recent visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. William
Weehter.
They report that the former's
falbcr, Wilbur |Ceeler who recent
ly suffered a stroke in Plymouth
is gradually improving and is able
to be up and around. V
Mrs.
sidin

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hami
and two daughters are now
located in their recently ^
property on the West Broadwaj
vay
eztensioa. They purchased (he
pnpem from I^ Grabacb. They
formerly
ly resided on Spring Street
in (be Miir
Miller property.

Thomas
Olver of Atlanta,
Georgia, is visiting in the P. W.
Tbrnnas home, lie acoempaakd
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas home
from their vacation trip Saturday
evratng.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Mumford
and daughter spent the past week
at Lakeside attending the Ohio Lu
Mr. and Mrs. 3a^
_ .Petei
.lerson, theran Synod Summer School.
iloh. are the parflits
parfliu of a son
h) Saturday evening at the SMby Hos>ital.
Mr. and Mrs. Horst Panknin,
Shelby R.D. 3. are the parents of
a daughter bom Suitday morning
at the Shelby Hospital.
E T. 3/c and Mrs. Donald
in new location
Buckingham, Shelby R.D. 3, are
the parents of a dau^ter bora
21 Sandusky Street
Monday morning at the Shelby
Hospital.
Opta DaUy Eutpf Moaday
Mr. and Mrs. Lavauj
aughn Oswalt,
9 a. m. to 6 p. as.
Shiloh, are the
I
pareniits of a dau|^
Thorsday and Frklay Evenings
ter born donday mlorotng at the
„
by Appointment
Shelby Hospital.

BIRTHS

NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

’REAUTY IS ilVR BUSINESS^
Make Kn Appointment Todny.

The Beauty Solon
Bonnie Neer, Prop.

""" ...........

Phone M

(^’

^LOVER FARM PAPER PRODUCTS
m SUMMER’S LOWEST PRICES
Stock Up Now for Future Needs
On These Quality Paper Products

BOLOGNA Toilet Tissue
3*1 Facial Thsiie
C- CVER FARM

“ 81c 3

OtOVEK FASH

$100

BAWD
DAyiES

Wax Paper

4RoO
Pkg.

39c
29c

CLOVES FASIT

RED CUP
COFFEE

IS"')!W

MdVEO
Mrs.
Plymouth resident who has been
residing in Crestline, has moved
to the breae of her aod T. L»
wife on the Amoy and

in JULY BUY NEWS

"39c

A

BAKE SAUt'SAlVR0AY
The beke nle spoowred by Ibe
Bethany Oan of d» Metho«it
Church has been re-scbedided for
tbit Saturday, July 18th at t^
Caihmaa Shoe Store. The boot
baa been ret for 10 a. m. > and
ibere will be>a Urge variety of
borne baked plea, caket, cooftiet
and other items.

require many months. Wijiidrawing of gas Sxoas the
Siotr
age Area wBI be porabk sritbio
the negt two years.
Gas fi-om Ohio wells suppUes
only about 10 per cent of that
used each year m the (Miio Fhel
system. The remainiog 90 per cent
comes from out of state, most of
it from the southwest.
The company stores gas now
five huge uodergrou^ storage
areas Ibougbout the state for use
in the winter. They are the Well
ington, Pavonia, Weaver, Knox
and Benton storage areas.

Pressure will be built up during
the summer when the demand for
gas is low. A tremendous amount
of gas must be sent down into the
wells as a "cushion” to create
BUY A TAG SATURDAY
pressure.
McCarron compared this pro
Mr. and Mrs. E B. Miller mot
cess to filling an auto inoertube.
Considerable pumping must be ored to C^arcy oo Tuesday and
done before the tube is under pres- spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Pickens, former Plymouth
Thc "cushioning" process will residents.

BEEF ROAST

5/^
at

!deleryvllle Leeds
Soffrboll Leogue

2.37

WIERERS

«0 u.

JAX

“•

OLOVBS

S3c Napkins

CAKE MIXES

FSOBDf

LEMONADE

BETTY CROCKER

CLOVER FARM
COFFEE

45c
29c

FASH

FSOZEM

CUT CORN
YKOBDI

SPIVACii^

1

"‘19c
HO. 1 BLBBBTA

PEACHES
ORANGES
POTATOES

We Cany Onr Own Aceoamdd

SOHKIHT

THIS 25-Ft. PLASTIC HOSE
With Purdiase of
Steel Wheelbarrow
2S tt. pMk hat, b anBabb

•

la Mvcnl calofs, and Is €••►
pime Wkh 3

MaU A Phone Orders
Taken .. . CaU 21731

mmi

cmmacton.

MACK’S

SUPER MARKET : r

niEH.YMOUTH(OaiO) AOVBKnSEli. THimn>AV,JIJLY !«, IMS

CUB SCOUT
ACTIVITIES
A cub Kout givei good will.
That j$ one of the laws of the pack
that be must obscrvx to maintain
AMHnbenhip io hit organization.
Not only as an individual, but at
least once a year he is expected
alOQg with IBS entire pack to partidi^e in a worthwhile commuhi*
^iJSnouth's cubs have i
ed their services and have
cepted by the Library Board to as
sist io their ^nual Libraiy Tai
Dn to be held Saturday. July 8
Being 8, 9 and 10 years(OM I
the bo^ realize that
beoeStmg them!
tnielv
ooe of the avier users xd
jot the library*a fadlitks and a better UV t^ary means more good reading
Xfor tbeni..
If you should see the familiar
blue and gold uniform oi\ the
square next Saturday any assist*
ance given will be dMply.appreci*
ated ^ all concerned. It has been
decided that the boys would not
enter the stores but would conduct
their campaign from the skkwalks
tod possibly a house to bouse canvu of the side streeu.
Don’t forget that everyone in*
terested tn cubbing is invited to
their monthly meeting to be held
in the Mary Fate Park on July
30th at 6:30 p. m.
Under the direction of Mr. John
STOP IN AT THE

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
LEGION MprriNq
The Communications Zeme is re
Dick, the July chairman, Use boys
sponsible for the transportation of
. M. Hams.‘Commandore busy preparing for a patijC and
Tbe American Legion will meet
Mr. Harry HilU ww released
men and supplies from French
a soft ball gaim.
in regular ilessioo on Monday, Sunday afternoon ^rom tbe Wil
p6rtt to U. S. forces stationed in
'osle.''s picture was sent to tbe July 20ib at (heir hall with the re lard hospital where be was a pa
Using equipment donated to
Germany. Zone beadquaners is in Advertiser and friends may sec cently installed
them by Mr. Jerry Caywood each
led officers
offi.
in charge.
'the past ten days with an at
Orleans, France, and there is a hpw he lo<As iin hU uniform by A good attendance b hoped for. tient
den has had their tryouts and have
tack of the flu.
base section located at La Rochelle. looking at the bulls
lletin board.
formed their teams at their week
Everytime we read of sompi
ly den meetinp. It is rumored that
^ing “flying saucers” we paulcNOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR
due to vacations It may be neces
a|k: “Why don’t ^we ever see PVT. RICHARD W. MARKEL
sary for the den mothers to take
t of them things?”
ING ON THE VILLAGE OF
part in the gaipe as welt as the appearing in Monday'
many PLYMOUTH BUDGET
den fathers and other parents, and NpsTi^Jm&nal relating the exper- Market, whose wife, Bonnie. lives
Notice U hereby given that on
a good tme is promised for all.
klKe of the WiJgus Patton family on Route. 1. --------------ShUob, Ohio.recently the 18th day of July. 1953s at 12
of Shiloh, seeing a ’’dog-fight” be- joined tfie 28tb Infantry Division o'clock noon, a public hearing will
WITH IVIBY ORYOSANIO OABHWMr
Dm Out—M Scoia
rp«flymg discs unmds very m Germany.
be held ort the Budget prepared by
Met at Mrs. Donald Markley’s.
ind ioCfsesting, but not
Markcl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
CouncU of the Village of PlyWHIN mnsHiD
Paid our dues—books checked for quite as thrilling
the tale told Jacob L. Markcl. 214 E. lUh St.. the
Ohio, of Richland-Huron
achievemenu and electives.
last week while we were in At Ashland. Ohio, entered the Army touth,
Hinties, Ohio, for the next sucBall
Jl ume V
ailed
lanta. Georgia.
m December 1952 and received
ng fiscal year ending Decern
cause: of rain,...
i wo played games.
We do not know whether or not basic training at Fort Bliss, Texas.
Treat fromI our ]Den Mother.
e wire services sent the story ^ He is a graduate of Ashland
ing will be held at the
KB Bobby/ 'Wechler.
^
It of the state, but we do know high school.
office of the Clerk of the Village.
t read in tbe Atlanta papers an
The 28ih Infantry Division is
Glenn West, Mayor.
Ma;
account which runs like this:
now sutioned in southern Germ
Harry S. Traugcr,. Clerk
Two men were
re reiurnin,
returning from any where it U receiving intensive jul6c
field
training
as
part
of
Ihc
North
istell. a luburlb of Atlanta.- late
and attendance^-collecied dues.
night, and in the middle of Atlantic Treaty Organization CONDITION THE SAME
We repeated the laws of the pack the higbws
hi^way they saw a small Army.
Mrs. Flora DeLancy continues
and wc gave the Cub Scout Prom glowing object in the middle of
about the same at the Willard hosise. We chose warpath as our team the road. As their car approached
piui where she has been a patient
name. Went« to the .park to play it there were three pigmy-like PVT. ROSTER J. LEAPLEY
Fort George G. Meade. Mary- the past several weeks.________
ball and was( rained out. We had
people seen on the pavement and
— Zyrate Foster J. Lcapley.
visitor Jimmy..
imy. LeCounl,
they made a dash to their tiny and 20. soncTn Mr. and Mrs. Foster
ung's cousin.
tsin.
unusual vehicle, which gave off a Leapley, residing at Route. 1.. PlyMARVELOUSK.
' B. Billy Ycmng
reddish glow. Before ihc driver mouth. Ohio, has arrived at the
could slop the car it' struck one of 2053rd Army Reception Center
Ubrai7 — Bajr
the little men and killed it. but the here, where he will receive his iniother two made it safely to their tial indoctrination into Ihc Army.
yo«r Uv* U du mw.
MFfERENT mopUu
left instantly.
He will receive his uniforms, be
hfo—BUTHE sfiRIT
DRILLING WELL
two n
classified
as
to
skills
and
aptitudes,
by Sptmeerl Ltarn
A lest well for possible
usual object changed colors to
Never before in the hatoiy of diydeaning ties any process
and
will
be
selected
for
that
branch
howyoftwiUbe
supply water for a public water bluish color as it took to tbe air.
desifrud,
ctu and moda
of
the
Army
for
which
he
is
best
system was started last Wednesday
achieved soch wardrohe wonders. You SEE and FEtt
The small image or object that qualified. From here he will be
on the Charles May farm, cast of was killed was about three and a
today.
tbe difference at once. Ootbes look new, fed new, wear like new.
Tiro. V. H. Burcbclt ofc R.
2 half feet long, and h.<d peculiar sent to an Army installation for
ing in that branch of the
basic training
Shiloh is drilling.
eyes, cars and nose, and bare skin. Army for which he is scle•cted.
It was brought into town and ex After basic training he wilt re<
Ft. Ball Road— RFD 2
cccivc
aminations made by various ore- advanced training at i lallalions
WILLARD, O.
3RNELL HOME
anizations, and it was proclaimed of Ihc Army Technical crviccs Of
Phone 150S
We Gall and DeUver •
Norma Shaw. 13 - year - old by one research center that tW ;hools: or he may be •signed to
SPENCER
youngsti
>ungster of the. Lutheran Chil- carcai
carcas was that of a skinned mon- he Army Field
Id Forces.
*
MdMdpqBy
*s»iW iipNesf
dren's 1Home in Springfield,
key. Wc’rc not aying anything
The 2053rd 1Reception Center is
guest'Of Jean Ann Cornell for this further, but the i > men who ap
week and next. Norma was at the peared with the body and the story
Lutheran summer camp at Lake were a barber and a butcher . . . .
side with Rev. and Mrs. Mumford
far bcvi
for the past two weeks. Norma has
e men of these professions.
been sponsored by the Ladies’ Aid
Getting back to the flying s^u- •
of the local church for some time.
dog-fighi. we're rc- ■
and her visit here should ^ ^ printing the News-journal slorv. i ■
most pleasant one, as Jean Amin has ^hich you will find entertaining: ■
sever;ai affairs planned for her.
“The first flying wucers report, ■
in the area in several months was;!
NEW CAR
made by a Shiloh man and his i J
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frakes are family who parked their car and | g
driving a new 2-door Pontiac Se- got out to watch a strange 70-scc-ja
ond “dog-fight“ between two fly-' ■
ing discs.
Wilgus A. Patton of Shiloh. R.
D. 2. reported he was driving on
Route 178 about five miles south
of Plymouth when he saw two
'•shining things.'* whirling around
each other.
"Patton said he told his wife and
children about it and drove for
se>^al hundred feet before park-iB
-4Sjrmis auto off the ibad tovalch '■
ohjccis. The two ■
things looked like tadpote at fi^^! 2
glance. They were trem
tremendously , g
large and appeare
ired to be flying at ■
1.000 feet and about thi
miles away from us" Patton said.
They were diving at each other j *
at terrific speeds and acting like S
they were “dog-fighting”. Wcl*
watched Ihcw for about 70 see- j
ends and then they disappeared in |
a flash, heading, north.” Patton
LOW MILEAGE—UKB NEW
said.
/
“The Shiloh ijan reported his
(old him be was
BY in
imagining
igs at first. “But then
■
all
them.”
^ icm.” he said. “Harry,
“Hai
my g
12,000 MILES
oldest* boy. said they looked like ■
huge plying kites, but later saidtR
■ tes can't fly as .fa.sl as those ■ ■
ings were going.” Patton said, i*
“With Patton were his wife and ' ■
HYDRAMATIC
three children. Harry 14. Jerry.
12. and Loretta. 10. Patton re- n
ported first seeing the “saucers'* at .■
7:12 Saturday night. He said he ■
noticed the lime on his car clock [R
STAB DDST BLUE—RADIO, HEATER
the moment he

Shiloh Mon Sees
Dog Fight" By
Flying Soucers

T..

StaNu

/ Jk

ESTHER MEYER

SHOE SALE
AT

Cashmon's
Shoe Store
Excellent Bargains
Terms Cash, i
No Returns

HECK Cleaners

vaSiI

Read the "Used Car" Ads This Issue

SENSATIONAL

°^NEKtSBMMBI SUITS
PSIOES SLASHED POB
QDICE OLEABAHOE
All T«w fkmiteg la Inpl'esl wmtcdi. lUbt DaaMlf, auB-nud* nbn* aad
Mead. . . . at s Imr, law
■ filea U ihow yw U(, bif
aviags- Came la early
wUleaeli^etiaas are at ibeir

•' '•> '

From Our Boys
IN Service

;■
'I
:■

's

is

mtry
Korea — Pvt. Fred T. Buurma.
Buurma |B
son of Mr. and Mrs. AncoanfiR
Buurma, Route
Route 2, Willard. Ohio.; ■
recemly joined the 25lh Infantry ' S
ca.
Buurma. in the Army since No- *
vember 1952. last served at CampjB
Stoneman. Calif.
|■
He was formerly engaged in ; J
truck farming with the Buurma j 5
Brothers in Willard.
|J
Now the senior American di-1 a
vision on the Korean peninsula.:!
the 25th Infantry landed here
July 1950 after the Communists
iaundted their attack against tbe
Republic of South Korea

:

oar Star, U CaaMcUly AlrCaaMaaed Far Tear Shanlaf

A* K
With U. S. Forces in France —
>sc wife,
1. Wil-

T953 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN

$1895

1952 PONTIAC '8' DELUXE 4-DOOR

$2145

1951 PONTIAC '8' DELUXE 4-DOOR

$1795

1951 PONTIAC '8' DELUXE 2-DOOR

$1745

1951 Chevrolet

fleetline dlx.2-dr.$1295

BJLIIO ATO HEATB.

1949 OLDS '98' DELUXE 4-DOOR

$1245

ROCKET MOTOR—RADIO, HEATER

1949 OLDS '76' 2-DOOR .............................. $1145
LIGHT BLUE—HYDRAMATIC

1949 CHEVROLET STYLELINE 40X>OR

$ 995

LOW MILEAGE—RADIO. HEATER

1949 FORD '8' CUSTOM 2-DOOR 1948 PONTIAC '8' 4-DOOR SEDAN

$ 845
$ 875

HEW PAINT

1947 PONTIAC '6' 4-DOOR SEDAN

$ 695

NEW TIRE8

1947 FORD '8' 2-DOOR ........................... $ 595
A GOOD BUY

KennedyRobinson Co.

the 7804th Augment De
tachment.
He enioed tbe Army in March
1952 and^was tUtiooed at Abcrd»n Proving Groonds, Md.. be
fore tnmftniag overseas last Oc
tober.
He Ja a 19^ gnab^ of North

fanaer io

BOURGEOIS
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P. M.
SOUTH GAMBLE ST.

SHELBY, OHIO

1

'SBWaauciitkn wu hit by Babe Rulb
in »3J. The be« iaeUvidual tnifb
ing etton was turned in by Carl
HubtKil in 1934. when be fMoed
Ruth. Lou Gehrig, Jinuny Foxx,
A! Simmoos and Joe CiWn in
order. The moat efftetive relief
job lunied in by a pitcher in allstar coenpetitkm waa by Bob
Feller at Yankee Stadium i
Bob relieved Tommy Bri
the aixth in«ipg with tbi
•;AL MARVIN
loaded, one out and the American
League leading 3-1. The batter
Witb ibe twentieth all-stat game waa the
liaji« flayed Tuesday. July 14 and Vaughan.
smoi ^'tbe Naikmal Lngue for Leagues leading hinen. He hit the
Ite iouiih straight year by the firei pitch to Joe Gordon for a
of S-1 here ^ a few facts double play and then blanked the
icuies about past and pret- Nationa}*s the rest of the way
Hand injuries suffered by Del
Crandall of the Braves and Del
Caaey Stengel was again getting Rice of the Cardinals^ on the came
Ae beefs from the sportt writen night,
Joty 8, coat both a chance
««K his selection of pstchen for to aroear
in the all-ctar game.
(he nMiil affair.
Both had' been selected by roanFor Teasons best known to the ajgn Chuck Dresseo for the Napilot of the Yankees, he ignored tioctti Leiikue ioond..
dBoe htirlen with shutout achieveIn the final MIet Ted Krusagainst his own chsb and zewski of .Cincinnati rttetvetbdho^
high reputation in generaL’ They moat votes with 1,652,803 with
wore ien-faandcrs Mel Parnell and Mkkey ManUe of the Yankees
Alea Kellner and right hander Bob ■econd. He polled l,413,93eUvotes.
ta«er6eld.
Mickey also enjoyed the widest
Massy felt that Casey erred in margin over the runner up at his
afforitsg these standout slingera, position. He led Jim Busby of the
Senators by 868.539 votes.
----- .
.
.5
Johnny Sain of his own
SatciteD Paige of the Browns, who I FLEW FASTER
had not been especially brilliant THAN SOUND_____
Ihn year.
Jac^cHn Cochran, Aferica's
The 19 previous al|.star show only woman jet pilot, relives her
ings have drawn a total of 769.- unforgettable experience! In The
129 fans who contributed to a net American Weekly, with this Sun
gate of $1,275,420. Cleveland day's (July 19) Issue DeuoH Sun
Jacquelh icils how
aihich will be the host city next day Times, Jacqi
■p. bokts
ouaua the
u> attendance record she flew faster tli^ sound and
veals how it feels
ffair. having drawn 69.- veals
:1s to be.,
be in the
th n
’ the affair
terio
,
S3tI m 1935.
:rious world beyoDo
the tooic
barrier. Get July 19 Detroit SunThe first home
day Times.

Marvin^s

mm^

ifjgLfHm
[ASTAMBA
WMtL

Jaly 17-lS

Z—Tcchakolor Hl*»—2

Charlton Heston
Rhonda Fleming

PONY
EXPRESS
—PLUS—
IdMM GleM > Doo Taylor.

GIRL.S OF
PLEASURE ISLAND

■«R WIlllWS .
!NJN00 i;m»s
iCK CARSON '!
Academy Award Cartooo
Tern a Jerry is iohm Movie
IW-Wed

jBly 21-22

FKEORIC MARCH
TERRY MOORE

Man On a Tightrope
Stetteg Simday, Jaiy U
3 Di.MENSlONAL

SANGAREE

mode
At (he pre^dous meeting on Jusc
30th hostess was Shirley HeUer. It
was at this meeting that the orrongentenls were made to have
Mrs Bcecfaiqg preaeoL Shirley al
so served relicshnieoti ■
Mrs. Roiooe Hutchiusou is sup
ervisor of the club and was pres
ent at both meetings.

Lewa Moore
Frank Faragasso
Cecil Mulvaoe
Raymood Campbell
16 Jooiee Aumend
Larry Vanasdale
James Dorion
Donald Baker
Thelma Ousley
Michael Davis
Miriam Kiess
Tom Brown
John Ganzhom, Jr.
Mariha CorbeU
iXfry Dick
Kenneth Spriiloger
Jeannette Bla
iland
William Floy
>yd Elli
Wendell Mul
fairy Shutt
va Markicy

NEW HAVEN IffWS

W. S. C S. MEETS
The W. S. C. S. will be enterlaioed Thursday. July 16. at the
home of Mrs. Ervin Coy with
Miss Mattie Garrett and Mrs.
Wayne Townsend co-bostesses.
Members are asked to read the
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
fourth chapter of Toward Under
Mrs. Thelma Fox McDaniel standing the Bible." Bible study
:nds us a change -of addresr for wUl be at 10:45 a. m.
;r brother Carl who .now bos an
APO number out of San Francisco,
Jerry Osborn, Susie Roseoberry.
Calif.
Virginia Bauer. Marilyn Clark, Ka
She also tells us that she and thy Cole and Jean Martin attend
her family are fine
le although it is ed
pretty
Mty hot down in Augusta, Geor wet.gia. and in addition to the beat,
Joe Fehct of Elyria spent Fri
the city has had a bus strike for a day ni^t with Ed Heckman.
month .with non-union bus drivers
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey
spent the week nd at Cleveland
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Carl's address for local friends with
ert
McKelvey and family.
and relatives is as follows:
Mr. end Mrs. Herbert Slessman
Chaplain (1st Lt) Carl A. Fox
and Mr. a^ Mr. Neil Slessman
b2266936
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest MyHq and Hy Company
at Attica and Mrs. Eva Haiimil26th Sig Const Bn
ton at Attica Sunday afternoon.
APO 301 % P. M.
Mr. Ro> Hamilton of Miami, Fla.
San Francisco, Calif.
accompanied them home and is
spending this week with the Neil
ARRIVE FROM ENGLAND'
T-Sgt. and Mrs. Richard Burdge Sessmans.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth, Miss
and family arrived bst Wednesday
by plane from Bedfcrd, Encana, Ida Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
and are visiting Mrs. Burdge's Mitchell relumed home the last
mother. Mrs. Arch Ellison.
T-Sgt. Burdge has been reas
signed to Lockboume Air Base jn
Cdlumbus, Ohio.
WAYNE KIEBS VOTED
HEALTHIEST IN CLUB
Marsha McGregor and Wayoc
Ktess were voted the healthiest
members of the Busy Fingers 4-H
Club on July 7ih when tlK health
nurse Mrs. Jane Beeching uas
present at their meeting for the
judging
a talk on health
S' 'b
good health. Hostess for the meet
ing was Marjorie Curren
the
gave a <
onstration on how to drive a nail
in a board without bending the
nail and his sister Miriam showed
how to cut out an invalid table for
use at -home or hospiut.
As is customary at these meet
ings. the 4-H pledge and flag
pledge opened it and refreshments
were served at the conclusion of
One new member,
'regoi
Plymouth rural from Seneca Coun
ty and is now residing oh the old

^nDRIVE-irr
T1i«r..FrL. WOd BIO ElBotl in “KAN^SAS
TERRITORY": Robert Ryan. Mala
Powen ‘‘CTTY BENEATH THE SEA"
In color.
SnL Only. Mvlene Dietrich, Mel Fer
rer ^RANCHO NOTORIOUS" col. and

W%'

Thuiv-FrL-Sai.
July 16-18
Double Fdurt Program

Cleo Moore

ONE GIRL'S
CONFESSION
Bill Elliott

HELLFIRE
an Traculor)

Sun--MooJuly 19-20
2—FM Rua Feurareu—2

Richard Carlson

THE MAGNETIC
HONSffiR
Denise Dorcle

FUME OF
CALCUnA

eck on a fishing trip,
and Mrs. Earl Haokammer
and sons Raymond ami Junior
^eot the past week at the Lake.
Mrs. Clifton Smith of Colum
bus spent part of last week with
the Suhl-Amold families.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel and
sons of Akron spent the week end
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cedi
Smith. Their mother, Mrs. Cecil
AI^Micb accompanied them (o her
home after a couple weeks Visit

other, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth.
Ed Hedunan, Robert Halts, Joe
Feher and Dan Van Wagner spent
the week end at Port Coluntbus.
Mrs. CccU Smith and mother,
Mrs. Mary Alspacb attended the
funeral senriccs for Mr. Charley
MUlhouse at Ffaadtay last Satur
day aO^nooiL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn

attended the^fyneral of no aunt,
Mrs. Ann Redman at Prospect, O.
^t Tt^sday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lemon and
Mr. Glenn C:k>x of Ashtabula
calk on Mr. and Mrs. Charles
called
Osborn Wednesday. Thursday
temoon guests were Mrs. Art Ditter of Rttsburgh and Mr^. Earl
Praderkk of Ak^.
Rev. and Mrs. Remein. and
daughter Dorothy of North -Au
burn spent Salui^y evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postema.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Holtt»ouse.
sons Wayne and BiUie of Cderyvilks were Sunday dinner guests qf
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postma and
family. Jimmie Postema spent-Sun-.
day ni^t with BiUie Holthousc.
Mr. and Mrs. Ra4>b Moore
spent from Thursday until Sunday
on a vacation trip down througn
W. Virginia, Virginia, down the
Skyline Drive ar^ through Ten
nessee and Kentucky. They attend
ed the Renfro Bam dance in Ken
tucky on Saturday night.

TEMPLE
IHEATIIE ■ lg»t g
Last Time Today

Thurs., July 16,

REMAINS TO BE SEEN
Van Johnson

and

June Allyson

Friday and Saturday

July'17-18

A6ENT
—also—

THE MAGNETIC MONSTER
Starring Richard Carlson and Dona Drake

Picnic

Sunday and Monday

AND CHICKEN SUPPER
Bethlehem Settlement
Sunday, July 26, 1953

July 19-20

imiM

SERVING STARTS AT 3:00 P. M.

WORID
Of TNI
MATAMSI

Tuesday-Wed-Thursday

July 21-22-23

A Greot Double Feature
DKH

ll-aCiTH

POWEll SCOTT

introducing

Jallopy Races

-AJsoAVA GARDNER - GEORGE RAFT

AND

"WHISTLE STOP"

lUCE OF DOOM - AUG. 9
Time. Trials 1230
Races 230

NOTICE—Startinj^-ttme on Tuesday, Wwlnesday, Thursday, this week only, is at 6:30 p. m.
-For Better Values Always Stop in Plymoutfi—'

ROUTE 61 SOUTH EDGE OF PLYMOUTH
Shows Start At Dusk — Always A Double Feature
Always A Cartoon —New'& Modern Refreshment Stond' ^

To Ohio’s Newest and
Most Modern Drive-in

PLYMOUTH drive-in
ADULT& 50c — Chiidreii VmStr 12 FREE

Thurs-FrI-Saturday
DALE ROBERTSON
In a Greot Horse Story

Return of the Texan

July 16-17-18
TYRONE POWER
MAUREEN O'HARA

BLACK SWAN
PLUS COLORED CARTOON

July 19-20

Sunday-Monday
JACK BUETEL
BILL WILLIAMS

DALE ROBERTSON
, ANNE FRANCIS

Rose of Cimarron

LYDIA BAILEY

PLUS COLORED CARTOON

— IN TECHNICOLOR —

(Color by Techakoior)
ToeSv-Wed.
Jnl> 21-22
2—Technicolor Features—2

John Payne

CROSSWINDS
Sterling Hoyden

ROY ROGERS RIDERS Q UB Every FRIDAY
FREE IXkLLYPOPS KlDDfFA every SATURDAY

DENVR&
RK) GRANDE

Tuesday-Wednesday

July 21-22

'tlSiP' Stars & SWpes linver
Lady in The Iron Mask iSSSSSS.
Thursday-Friday-Saturday, July 23, 24, 2S — DON’T BOTHER TO KNOCK -- MY PAL GUS
Sunday-Monday, July 26,27 — WE RE NOT MARRIED — TO THE SHORES OF TRITOLI

Ft

J&S333SSSm£SSSim3IS3SSSimSSSSm^^

Society News
inamsND gusts

WESLEYAN CUICXE
ELECTS NEWv^OFncm

at

JttE PStEY PKSTON HOME
Mr. and Mn. Julius Henkel and
sons, John and David of Cleve
land. Ohio, were wedt-eod guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry J. Preston
of R. R. Shelby. Da<
David is on fur
lough from the U. S. Navy, suUooed at Key West. Fla., oo
U. S. S. Sanfley (Edde).
Sunday
____ y moTT"
morning they mou^ to
Norwalk
orwalk and spent Uie day with
Mr.
r. and Mrs. Elwood Smith and
>uane.
sons, NeaJ and Duane.
Mr. and Mrs. Vendle
Ven^ Koepper
ui and dai^ter.
d son
Kathryn
Clinton and MrKnepper of Elyria were afternoon
aiid supper guests

Mrt. M. i. Coon. retifte| pre^«
dem of the Wesleyan Circle
the
Methodist church was hos^ to
the group for the July meetinf at
her home on West Broadway.
The evening’s program mu bas
ed on an article entitled *T1>e La
borers” and reviewed by Mrs.
Ct^. Po|d> while Mrs. Luc^ Ken
ney took charge of the scriptures.
The chief buatness of the evening
was the annual declioo of officers
tod resulted as follows: president,
Mrs. Millie Pugh; vice president.
Mrs. Phyllis mmpton; secretary
and reporter. Mrs. Ruth Henry;
and treasurer. Miss Joaif Daron.
There will be no Aufput meet
ing and the September meeting will
be held with Mrs. Millie Pugh and GARDEN CLUB PICNIC
will be in the nature of a lingerie
The Plymouth Carden Club will
have a picnic Friday evening. July
17th at the Mary Fate Park at
6:30. Each nwmber will answer to
Now ^ Is Three
* Roberta Ann Meiser was three- rt^l call with'a garden verse.
years-old on Monday. July 13ib
and to, mark the day her mother. FAMIL FJ^JOYS
Mrs. Robert Meiser. invited a SUNDAY PICNIC
ntnip of friends and cousins to be
The following fnembers of ihd
her guests from 5 to 7 p.m.
McCinty family enjoyed a picnic
Roberta Ann enjoyed opening dinner Sunday at the Mary Pate
her many pretty gifu and follow Park: Mr. and Mrs. Perry Grim
ing the juvenile games and activi mer of Willard Route, Mr. and
ties a lunch was served the foUow- Mrs. Ed Vanderpool and daugh
ing: Judy and Janet
it
Lewis. Brenda ters. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard FenKay Taylor. Danny and Mike ncr and^mily. Mr. and Mrs. Toy
Camerofi. Pat and Buddy Foraker. Patton'hnd daughter and Mrs. D.
Judy Broderick and Susan Meiser. K. McGinly of Plymouth.

IDEAL SEWING
4-H CLUB
wuaon wun lu memoero ana two
advisors present. The maetfaig was
opened with the 4-H otodfe* ^
call was answered w mving a
heali’
*
The club decided to cancel the
aewtag meeting for July 10th and
instead have Miss Shock attend
the next meeting at the home of
Mary lane Stroup, July 15th.
A demonstration was given by
Arlene Egner oo how io put in a
dart.
'Refreshments were KrVed by
the hostess and games were played
for the remainder of the eveniag.
PLAN FAMaY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Searl While. Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Pcle Nordykea^ son J(4io, Loudenvilte. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Fox and son
Mickey were guesU of Mr. and
Mrs. Procter Fox, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Fox ^pd family.
The hosts served a delicious ^buf•
fet lunch at 7 o’clock and made
plans for a family reunion lo be
held at the Mary F.ite Park on
August 2nd.
ICE CREAM SOOAL FOR i
CLUB MEMBERS, I AMILIFS
The annual icc cream social
held by members of the Maids of
ihe Mist Club is sclicduled for
Thursday evening, July 23rd at
oyd F
Each member attending is asked
to bring either cuke or a pic and
their own table sersicc. and as an
afterthought, members are remind
ed (hat the affair vs ill be held in
the evening.

Oumr No. 7035
Rncrre Ofattkt No. 4
PRESBYTERIAN MEN
REPORT OF THE (i)NDmON OF
ORGANIZE
The group of men who "have
worked
faithfully over the past
at PlyiwHrth. la Uw SOte of Ohk>, M Hm cIom of bodom oo JiUM 30. year or so in remodeling
lodclir the base
1953, poMblwd In mpooM lo call made by CompIraUer of the Cnr- ment of 4hc Prcsbyierian Church
rcacy, aader Sectloo 5211, U. S. ReTbcd Stalolcs.
are now going to enjoy the fruit
of
their
labor.
They
have organ
ASSETS
ized for social functions with Os
Cash, balaoccs wiih otjier bank., indudiog merve
Gowitzka as—peesident and
balance, and cuh iicnu in proceu of collectioa___$ 784,671.43 car
Franklin McCyt^ick as treasurer.
United Statea Government oUigationa, direct
Their lost social affair was a fish
and guaranteed .......................................................... 2.466,517.08 supper which was greatly enjoyed.
Obligations of Stales and political tubdivisioos........
5,000.00 The program committee for Sep
Corporate slocks (including $7,200.00 stock of
tember is Clarence and Robert
Federal Reserve Bank) ...........................................
7.200.00 Young who will plan the details
Loans and Diacounls (including $32.38 overdrafb) ..... 921.763.90 and it will be held at the church.

Members of the Bethany Circle
enji^red a most eatertaioing picnic
Thursday
”
evening at the Ply.
The ’’dime” cake was
mouth Park. T
furnished by IMrs. Dun Henry for
her mother. Mrs. P. W. Thomas,
and the dime for September was
found by Mrs. Aideo Wiilet. The
The group voted to assist in the
W.S.C.S. bake sale this Saturday
lU \..4ucmuui
at
Cashman's> JUUV
Shoe .TtVIC.
Store, with
w
the
other two W3.C.S. circles.
Program material was ordered
for the year's meetings, which wUI
begin in September when the Cir
cle meets with Mrs. J. Schneider.

MOTHER HONORED
BY GATHERING
Sunday evening, Mrs. Rc4ia
Dick of Shelby Route was the
honored guest when her childreo.
Mr. and ■ Mrs. Mervin Tomibon
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dick of
Shelby invited Mrs. Dick’s broth
ers a^ sisters and families In for
the evenipg Alter a social time,
refreshmnts were served the fol
lowing. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fidler.
Mr. and Mrs.* Robert Fidler of
Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. John Cox
and daughter of Shelby. Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Fidler, Mr, and Mrs.
Don Fdkr and sons of Plymouth
and Anthony Fidler of Shiloh.

FAhOLY HAVE REUNION
lilies gathered Sunday at the
Mary Fate Park for tbeir annual
reunioQ. ^iproxtasately 100 were
in attendance to enjoy the picnic
social hour
dinner at noon and
which followed.
SHCLBY group PICNIC
IN PLYMOUTH
The annual ptente of the Nazarene Sunday School of Shelby held
their picnic in Plymouth Saturday
at the Mary Fate Park. Supper
was set for 5:30 and a splendid
attendance was present

ARKANSAS VISntMtS
Mrs. R. W. Unbart and
Harry Joe of Uttk Rock. AHuatesas, are i^ending two weeks vridb
her sister, Mrs. Burton Foc<|nec
and temily.
Mrs. Lenhart is a teacher in Lft> tie Rock and is a dau^iter cd titer
late Dr. and Mrs. H- E. HigpM.
ENLISTS IN AIR CORPS
Robert Willacker, ton of Mm.
Roy Leber of Park Avenue, hm
enlisted in the U. S. Air Corps and
will leave July 8th for T<4edo t»
take his physical.Jn case he pswn>
he will report to Ft. Meade, hid.

^Sound Boys

a for Sure.'

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Total AmcU .............................................................. 4,185.152.41 VACA'nONINC AT
VIRGINIA BEACH
• Sislen Mary Ann. Frances and
Virginia Bevicr. 93 Mulberry St.,
had a wonderful time at The
Cavalier Qub. Virginia Beach. Va..
of which they are members. Their
activities were varied, inducing
horseback riding and having fun
in the Atlantic, at the Beach and
Cabana Club.
The Advertiser received a lovely
picture of the trio strolling on the
beach and which has been posted
on our bulletin board.
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $50,000 .......... .
50,000.00
Surplus .............................. ..............................
190,000.
UodiviM profits................................................
31.853.
Total Capita] Accot
271.853.26
Accounts
Total LiabilUics ami
and Capital Accounts
4J8545^

LIABIUTEES
Demand d^KNtts of iodividuals, partnerships and
ooiporatioQt ..................................................
1,504,880.84
Time depoehi ot individuals, partnerih^ and
cocporatioQt ..................................................
2,144,338.05
Dffweiti of United States Oovemmeot ^odtiding
postal savinp .......................... ..................................
Deposits of States and political subdlvisioQs.. ............
Other depoeits (certifiad and cashier’s cheda, ctc.).\
Total Deposttt...................... $3,911,299.15
Other lUabUities .................... ....................v.......................
2,000.00
Total Uabnities................ .................................... 3,913,299.15

MEMORANDA
Arnett pledged orudgned to secure litbiliUes
tod for other purposes ..........................

1951 0LDSM0B1LE^98' DELUXE 4-DOOR $1995
Eo<(ket motor, Hydramatic

1951 OLDSMOBILE '88' DELUXE 2-DOOR $1795
Eooket motor, Hydramatic

1951 CHEVROLET STYLELtNE DLX. 4-DR. $1345
Metallic green color. Big Heater

1951 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DLX. 2-DR.$1395
PowergUde, Eadio, Heater

1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DLX. 4-DR. $1195
PowergUde, Eadio, Heater

1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DLX. 2-DR. $1195
PowergUde, Eadio, Heater

1950 OLDSMOBILE '88' DELUXE 2-DOOR $1495
Eadio, Heater, Hydramatic

1950 PONTIAC '6' SEDANETTE

$1295

Eadio, Heater, SpotUglit

$ 895

1948 PONTIAC '8' SEDANETTE
Eadio, Heater,Oood tires

C. M. LOrt-AND. Cashier.

CORRECT ATrEST:

BIRTHS ...
RON, SS:

, Sworn ...
and i hereby certify that I

ne this 7th day of July. 193
officer or director of this bar
HELEN A. LOFLAND, Notary Public,
My commiisioa expires Dec. 13, 1955.

ONLY

Two
More Weeks
TO GET YOUR ELECTRIC
SERVICE GROUNDED
We ore now working on these
Grounds, so coll us ot once.
Wo will .lMivo yours mstoHod
Bufoto fho Doodlino, August 1st.
mONE 1lKl

tJOE’S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

$ 795

1947 PONTIAC '6' DELUXE 4-DOOR

he best of my knowledge and

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cunning
ham of Mulberry Street report the
arrival of their eleventh grandchild
ic

‘■

Igh:
bus. 'This is tbeir fourth
he arrived last Su lay. July
at Mt. Carmel hospil
>ital. The
heir will be named James Anthony
lbs. and

this past week
"*M,
heir will be named Robert Eugene.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Root arc
proud of their little dau;
aughtei
Paula,Jane, who arrived at thei
home on June 28. Her grandmoth
grandmother, Mrs. J. Stimson of Shelby spent
the past week in the Root home.

Heater, Eadio

1947 OLDSMOBILE '78' DELUXE 4-DOOR $ 795
Eadio, Heater, Hydramatic

1948 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR

$ 845

Light green color. Big heater '

1948 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR

$ 777

Dark bine. Low mileage

1946 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR

$ 595

Jet black, Clean

1947 PLYMOUTH SPEC. DLX. 4-DOOR
Eadio, Heater, Sharp

$ 745

•

1947 FORD V8 DELUXE 2-DOOR

$ 695

Eadio, Heater

1949 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 2-DOOR

$ 945

Heater, All Deluxe Eqnipment
luly 2nd. Her sisters have
her Melody Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Wttham Miller
have named their new daughter
Mary Lee who arrived at the Wil
lard bospiul on July 3rd. Her
brother Marty is quite delighted
with bar as are her paternal graadparvnts. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller
since she is tbeir first granddaught
er. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gullett
are the roatenul grandparents.
Mr. and MrT Donald Polo^k.
R.D. 1. are the narenu of a daugh
ter Jacqueline Lee bom MocKlay,
luly 6th. Mrs. Polochek will be u
membeicd as the former Misb Mar
Carnahan.
A daughter was bom July 7ih
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meyer at
the WiflanL Hospkal.
Mr. and Mrs. WBltam VanWagnertenoonce the arrival of a ba^
boy Mb Wedneaday. July 8th at
Hit SMby Mtmmii toRiL

1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DLX. 4-DR. $1095
loe green color, Good tirei

1946 FORD V8 DELUXE 2-DOOR

$ 495

Priced right for yon

COME IN-SEE THIS WIDE SELECTION OF OK USED CARS

GUMP'S
Over 3S Yearn of Friendly Service In Sbeiby

THE rtYMOUTH mOXH ADVgJgmiMU TmJBg>AY, JULY !«, 1953
VENEHAN

BLINDS LAUN FOR SALE: CMdle, tor <01 occa-

DERED. *n>e new machioe pro
cess roetfaod Pick-up- aod deliver
xrvice. Phone 1515. Xed-MAC loi« Co., Hui^^W^
tenor Decorsting

, sioos, make lovely birthday gifts
or remembrances. See Mrs. Jacob
Schneider for the Bethany Class of
U>e MetlwKiist Church.

Walter M. Wilcox E»Uite: tevop. .%

Pay Streak Chicks

WANTEI>—Hay and Straw, loose
or baled. For Sale—Alfalfa bay
2nd aod 3rd cultiog. Fred Hetsler,
Ceniertoo, O.^ Willard nK>oe 243 HATCHING WHITE ROCKS
day. 397>DighL___________ '
aod New Hampshire each week
the summer. Ohio - U.
FOR SALE: New and Used sewing ihrouahout
iroved — Pullorum Passed,
at all times. Parts for
ly HATCHERY. Pbooe
all roakos, rraaar
repair aod elec
electrical
J2072.
16 I
work. G.
C. W. f^walt. 138 San
dusky’ St,
Ph.
SL. Plymouth,
PI’
FOR SALE: Console Sentinel 16inch TV set with Alliance tenna-rotor aod 75-ft. control and
FOR SALE: Some wood aod coal,
very cheap if sold immediately.
/>-lt. lead-m-wire,
Mrs. Frank Hoffman, 160 RaU- $150.00. See Leonard WUsoo, 68
St. or pho^ 1612.
16 pd North St. Plymouth. Phone 1002.
FOR SALE: 3-waK floor lunp 16p.
with night light SlMXUijjpk 5 FOR SALE: 8 room bouse located
room gas beaiCT, $50.00; small
in Tiro, O. Reasonable.
I
Pbooe
bath room beater $5.00. Inquire Plymouth 1081.
16p
25 Park Ave., Plymouth, lo pd
FOR SALE: 1952 4-door Deluxe
Chevrerfet sedan. C. H. Wilcox.
I down, newly decorat WiUard, Ohio, Ph. 3840.
16 pd
ed, 4ome basement and large lot.
Reduced for quick sale. CSll at 25 FOR SALE: 13 x 18 feet mn
twist
carpeting
and
pad.
cheap.
Park Ave.. Plymouth.
16 pd
Mrs. Wm. Root, phone 1014.
WANTED: To rent or buy small
modern house with garage in TIME TO LIST THAT auction
Plymouth by Sept 1. by coupUt,
Sale with Richard
Rich
A. Fox. li
age 45. Write Boa 208. Ashley. censed auctioneer,
audio:
RFD 1, New
Ohio.
16-23-30 pd. Washington,
3806. Better
ington, phone
:
service at lower cost.
FOR SALE: Complete dinner ser
vice for six of hand-painted china, INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR —
heavily trimmed with gold. Mrs.
repairins and paintMurl Davis, 45 North Street, Ply- Ulg. 35*>
cxperien«.
nouib, or phone 168.1.
16 c timates;
.
307, Shelby . leave wordI at the
MAKE YOUR TABLE BOU- Adverttser.
16 t. f.
QUET different: use slender
Flower Tapers with the flowers, nc^i-r
Experienced
Bookkeeper,
mu
and have candle light right in the
bouquet. Also for sale — white be qualified.to take care of gene
candles that drip several different al ledger accounts. Sanit-All Pn
colors as they burn. The Bethany ducts Corp.,
Circle. Methodist Church. 16 pd. phone 2323.
—FOR SALE: 2-piccc living room POSmON WITH A FUTURE—
Married woman with pleasing
suite in splendid condition, malality who needs to*add $45
$75 or more every week to
. ......... .Hoyd
lily income. Out of town opporoppor
Sbeely, 88 North Street, Plymouth. family
16 pd. tunities also open. Car necessary.
(o 48. Flexible working
hours. Permanent position with
national organization. Opportuni
ty for promotion. Write now for
“Get Acquainted” application. L.
C. CarToll. Empire Crafts Corpor
BUILDING FOOTERS, SEFTlft ation. Newark. New York Slate.
FILTER TANKS AND I',
LEACH BEDS
'
ICE CREAM SOaAL
Spoaeored by
CELLAR DRAINS &
LUTHERAN LADIES AID
WATER LINES
SATURDAY, JULY 18
O
b
Charch Lawa
Back Fill aiid Grading
Seniag starts ■( 5 p. ab
Meaa
Hot Chickea Noodk Soap
Ckfekea Saadwtebes
Greenwich 3471
Hot Dop
Sk^ftjJom
Ice Cream
1 hOe Soatt of Roale 224 Oa
Cake aad Hoam Made Pte
Kama SL, Greeawkb, O.
Coffee
Iced Tea

....... ....--- -

DIGGING AND
TRENCHING

r

Wm. H. Buffington

I BuBdozing-Trendies-Cellars
! . If tiah or BSPBBiKNCB —

fbomit'servicb

COY HILLIS’iS:.^^,™

HOBBY’S

C/srcniCR vwixrw; Kcamuciuig
and repairs, garages aod cabinet
work. ^ A. ^rm 1411 or Burt
Forquer, 1354, nymouth.
“We are often asked bow can
! sell tires at the prices we do.
Here is the answer. Tire cotrtpanies
either operate a store with a man
ager and helpers in high rent districtf who in turn sdl to you —
or — they sell direct to the oil and
gasoline-distributor, who seUs to
the filling statioo. Attin they i
resold to you by the nlUng sutioo
Under tho ,»lan
plan there are three
profits.
We buy at the car load {mce and
sell direct to you eliminating two
profits. Simple, isn’t it?
SPENC^ GAS & OIL CO.”
LIGHTING ROD Sales and lostallaiioQ, Harry VaoBuskirk, Auc
tioneer. Norwalk, 1 mL so. Route
250. Phone 2-9505.
11-5-53 pd.
OUR- MOTTO — “QuaUty above
cost at all times.” We’re not the
Highest, not the Lowest, BUT, we
are the Best Comply at time ot
loss. Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co. Phone t
worth. Rep.

Plymouth, Ohio *

$25 to $1000
No tmd to mbs vocation eppof*
tvflidn whoa tho extra cosh you
wont h M modify ovoaoble.
We wont to gront you o loea
for ony woqh white purpose . . .
voeeHeov reduce poymenti^ cleon
up bdk cosh purchoses, newer

RANGES
refrigerators
WASHERS
DRYERS
AIR CONDITIONING
DISHWASHERS
^
DISPOSAL
IRONERS

WASHERS
DRYERS
IRONERS

Hoover

.i^MILLERS

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
0«

SQ .CO?

STARTING Ui3B P. M.
Located 285 N. Mate St

Colotho loee
wkoe yoo first
stop lo 00 M
yoor sifootoro
^too.mrof
oitoro. ni-yow-

MY OFFICE '
July 23rd lo
FOR SALE; Ideal Building Lot.
72 X 125. in Plynoiith. Hen la a
weU located buildiiig lot trith 2
car, 2 story garage. Can be pur
chased for lest than coat of p-

Willord, Ohio

BOB PRY, Salesman
Evenings. 41574

S Rooms Household Goods, in
cluding 3 pc living room suite,
bedroom suite, dining table aod 6
chairs, sideboard, bed, dressers,
chifferobe. sewing machine and
motor. Hoover Sweeper with at
tachments, gas range, electric re
frigerator, electric washer, wash
tu^, two 9x12 rugs, small rugs,
tables, chairs, rockers 2 end tables,
lamps, console radio, uble radio,
card tables, utility cupboard, play
er piano, piano bench, cabinet full
of rolls, day bed. 2 gas beaters,
elec, iron, ironing board, folding
wheel chair, horse shoe clock.. 3
clocks, quilting-frames, curtain
stretchers, clotnesrack. bedding,
linens, towels, quilt to|n. 2 sets
dishes (1 set antiques) jewelry, 2
wrist^ watches, curtains, fruit and
fruit*jars, clothing, porch swing,
lawn mower and other articles.
Terms: CASH.
*

INSURANCE I
J^OUP real ESTATE

Round The Square

llectric Ranges, Water Heaten

Authorized SALES & SERVICE
Maytag

>

ORA M. GREEN

Refrigerators

General Electric

MARY GREEN
Sofurdoy, July 18

ic. — 6 room house, basetent. electricity, kitchen, built-in
cabinets, storm doors. Venetian
blinds, small barn, 18 acres good
Administrator
level land. On good highway near Walter Leber: AUCTIONEER.
Boughlonvilld, price $10,000. Fire Greenwich Phone 2901.
16c
stone Realty Agency. Shiloh. Ohio.
FOR SALE: 40 grain sacks, patch
ed and ready to go. See W. J.
Skinner. New Haven. O.*. 16-p.
dIe-aged woman for praci
ing. Steady year round employ- FOR SALE: New Ferguson tracmeot,
it, and place to live. Good op• 30 hp. motor.*. 2 or 3 plows:
. unity for ri^t party. Referportu
Fergi
rguson. 48 hp. 3.
3 4 or 5
‘cnees required. Apply in person. plows;
>Iows; FFerguson rake: Massey
Harris Pony. 1 14 in. plow. 1 row
cull., 1 pick-up disc; 1 1951 Fer
guson; 1 1952 Ferguson; 1 1941
FOR SALE: APPLES. Home
946 Silvei
Grown Tomatoes, picked daily;
New
l^CW Viup
C>op nWUKJ,
Hon^. L.I«|VUU
Liquid aiJUand- Phone Adario SS3S'.
Comb. Clover and Applei Blossom
Flavors, Aged Cider 'Vinc|ar. FOR SALE: Collapiible baby bug
gy $15.00; Taylor Tot $2.50;
Balbioctte $5.00; I high chair pad
all in good coodhioa. Mrs. Ray
FOR RENT: One story house, Franklin, 75 Trua Street, phone
new and modem, suitable for 0854, Plymouth.
16 c.
small family. C
FOR SALE: Used Refrigerators
Gahr’s Farm.
and washers; 1 used Fngidaire;
WUlard. O. Pbope 5963.
cle___ water
___ _____
heater, .1
16-23 pd. 52 gal. electric
r old, ’52 model, very reasonFOR SALE; Several good Osed —r, I used gas refrigerator 4 or
combines ready to go; A-C for 5 years oU, very reasonable. Milage harvester tike new; hay rakes, ler’s Hardararc, Phone 20. Ply
16 c.
grain elevators. Huston Im mouth.
plement Co.. Phone 2651, Shiloh.
‘
‘
!6-c. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Oa The VHb«e Ot Flyaaoath
Bailget
FOR SALE: 1—6 yr. old Guern
Notice is hereby given that on
sey cow. due now; a wonderful
family cow. Fred Guthrie. Shiloh the I8ih day of July. 1953. at
phone 275J.
16 c. 12:00 o'clock P. M.. a public bear
ing will be held on ihe Budget
FOR SALE: Good clean Mason prepared by the Council ot VUIage
jars; one rug pad approximately of Plymouth. Ohio, of Richland X 15-ft. Cali 1312 after 6 o’clock Huron Counties Ohio, for the nest
evenings.
16-23 pd succeeding fiscal year ending De
cember 31st. 1954.
Such hearing will be held at the
office of. the Clerk of the Village.
Glenn West, Mayor.
Harry S. Trauger. Clerk.

Your FRIGIMIRE Dealer
- Phone 1231,

PUBLIC SALE

PcrsoMl Property of the late

Continued froih Page One
way. These Males own and operate
their own road building equipment.
Great pushers are placed at stra
tegic points along'the new road
way. and as stone is removed from
the hillside, i, is placed into the
crushers and made inlo the size of
Slone needed. We saw a half doz
en In operation, and we'd hesitate
to estimate the number of ions
produced each day. As tor the la
bor. these slates, al least in Ala-1
bama and Georgia, use law of-'
fenders to a great extent. Minor
convictions from six months lo
five years, d the crime isn'l loo
camps" meaning highway construcscrious. are placed in "mobile
lion There are no •'ball and
chains" neither shotguns, but the
men. we arc told, prefer lo work
outdoors and liberlics extended
them, than to sUy In jail or prison
lo serve out their lime laying
around.
ANYWAY, when wc crossed the
layivi: and headed
Old Ohio at Mayiville
could:
just couldn’t
get back to
fast enough, and here
pecking al the twpewriter
and enjoying it.
NEIL KENNEDY, who is Uking
his navy boot training in San Di
ego.
lif., is trying
footiball squad. Ar>
^rxl if he makes it.
•Mommy” says those tight-l-fitIts won't hold him.
hi
we bo^ Neil a lot of success,
aod should he make the team, we’ll
bet on all the Navy 'games. A word
from Joe Lee Kennedy informs
the family that he b now in Korea,
arriviiig there July 4th. Joe Lee b
in the tank corps, taking hb train
ing at Ft. Hood. Texas. He entered
the srrvico Iasi January. Both boys
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Baib Kemiedy of the North Street
Road» and their many friends here
^11 he
to know they are do-

.AGIKtYiqC

BROKERS

dial-3167-6
FOR SALE: Modern seven room
houae in excellent
coadition;^on
e:
corner lot. Large
ugc living
Uvins iroom.
ing room, den.^kiichen. three: bedrooms.
•nd a half bath, full
basement; attached garage; will
make ideal home. For appoint
ment call Willard phone 3902 or
see G. S. Heiser. 538 Euclid. Wil
lard. O.
16-23-31
FOR SALE: 7 room modern
houae. nice lot. good location in
Plymouth. Golda Priest, broker,
phone 8165. Plymouth.
16 pd.
FOR SALE: Two p^r pillows.
corner what-not, one base rock
kford,
er. Inquire Mrs. J. F.
16 c.
WANTED
TO RENT
Home for family with/two
children in Shiloh. Plymoifih or
vicinity. References furnished.
Send Replin to
Box A^,
THE ADVWTISER
PlymouOi. Ohio

WQRKING AT DEPOT
Miss Shirley Goldsmith has ac
cepted a position at the Shelby Air
Depot. She is a member of this
year's graduating class.

Schneider Writes
(Continued from Page One
some time.
I got two letters from you on
the 9th when the plane came in
from Sangley Point, that is the
big Navy station by Manila. One
letter was dated May 24 and the
other May 31st. We are supposed
1 fn
- •
every week or 10 days depending
on the weather.
I just got an invitation to the
nni Banquet thh
I it wouldn't have done me
much good even if I had gotten it
on time.
I sure would like to have been
in New York so I could have seen
the seniors go on “Strike It Rich”.
1 will probably think the television
haven't had any trouble will
the monkey lately
lat^r^bccause
because iI hav
keeping a
him. After
^flcr he bit me four limes.
lly gave up trying to get
along with hinr
! haven't started to get the Ply
mouth paper yet but it will prob
ably be in next week.
You should see the ^un tan I
am getting already. I have a few
spots that are burned but other
wise I am having good luck get
ting a gradual sun tan. You probably won't know me when 1 get

THERAPY TO U
EMPLOYED IN
COUNTY SCHOOLS

pniMn.

Speech and bearing therapy will
be made available to school chUdren of Huron County, including
Norwalk, during the school year
that will begin in September. A
joint announcement
today
by County Superinleodent Ralph
Brown and City Stq>erinteodent
James H. McBride indicates that
two 1953 graduates of Bowling
Green Slate Univenily will ininbter to the speech and bearing
needs of area children.
Miss Alice Tsphanam. Norwalk,
will perform her duties in the
schoerfs of the
tern and Mbs i
so of Norwalk.
the WUlard. Beiicvuc ana riorwaiK
schools. Both girls will be teaching
for the first time when they begin
their work in SM>teraber.
The Huron County Society for
Crippled Children will contribute
$2000 toward the salaries of the
two therapists and the State of
Ohio will pay a like amount. The
balance of the salaries to be paid
the girb will be made up by the
schools receiving their services.
The work of thhe therapists will
consul of locating speech and
hearing difficulties among the
school children and of instructing
the children in the methods to be
followed in eliminating their trou
bles. Such speech difficulties as
stuttering, stammering, poor artic
ulation and the misplacing of
sounds'will be treated. Children
will meet the teacher for lessons
at least twice weekly.
Mr. Brown and Mr. McBride
have stated that the provuion fot
the special instruction of chifdrcn
handicapped by speech and hear
ing troubles will fill a great need
in the schools. It is hoped that the
program wUl serve to eliminate
many of thp cases of unsatbfactory
school prof
* •
hearing del

PROTECT
YOUR RIGHT
TO DRIVE

ned to probate and record
Uzzk B. Croa appoinled Execo.
trix. John A. Wdlroe, Dale V.
Steam and Floyd E. DeVoe ap
pointed appraiien. Election ot nirvivioc inouK to lake under tenm
o< will ffled.
Joseph B. Stockmeater Ei6ue:
Fim partial dittributioa accoiiating nlml and approved.
Arthur E. Brown Eatale: Sefaedulc of claima filed and approved.

REAL ESTATE!
SeliiH-BByiR8-Triii«
SEE OR CALL

BAUHBERGER
46 Greeawood Ave — 36006
MANSFIELD, OHIO
(Rerene Hm CltergM)

BLY AUTO SUPPLY

WELDING
ta4 MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Auto, Tractor
aad Track Pmt*
U Mohkaa St PHONE 32641
SHELBY, omo

Save More At

MOORES
EXCAVATING
DREDGING
Crane - Bulldozer
Dump Truck

Harold H. Slessmi
604 DALE AVENUE
WULARD, OlOO
PHONE 544S

AUCTIONEER
MMPtammem m tmuma wmm
tmmoi M ■rewei.B
OOOOa — MB

-----------.O-

-JVolter Leber

Gm tow coil Fona toroov
ooto InniraiKo — mvo up to
-9%. •
20%.
•Uu,
—J policy... c^ilck, Mowily dolffl. lonico.
$«<0«d lorpoM mutual auto
iiuuruf bi U. S.

RPD L WnXARD, OBM
■a tat Mf eaeaemaam w mmW
CREKNWICa PBONB MM

rat ^oMunoN. moNC
Ed. RanS, Agent
wniard, Ohio

D.e.RiYnoMs.O.B.

?*oSsi.^---srsp

Pbow 77M

FARM BUREAU MUTUAl

mdIFte ofiKB mf
RnnwRaMta

WeU, I guess I had bener hit
the sack b^use we have a big
j<^ coming up tomorrow. We have
10 st^rt unloading
ling 3,000
3,<
bags of
cemen I was just tl
t ■ iking,
■
Marin don’t have
tavc as hing 0
because we ha'ivc made so
that
had better
Quit rambling and get some sack
time.

-OIL----COAL
DALTON F. McDOUGAL

WANTED

raONE 1252

111 SANDUSKY ST.

POULTRY
WAYNE MePHESSON
PboM 2563, Norwdk R. D. 2
_______________ June 25 pd.

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE ft SUPPLY
Ph«ie34Sl
GREENWICH. O.

The Plynoafli AOreriisar
Publithed Every Thurtday
W. Theww. E6H--------

-^WfteACorC-VMa.
MBRB 3* 1879.

PHONE 79
For Atpoiatment
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Ofiombtrbt
ovSr
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